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Do All Blacks Look Alike to Lubbock Police? 
happened in the Wal -Mart parking lot when Hester said that she 
was m the express checkout lane inside Walmart when a black 
female, who was behind her. began a conversation with Hester 
Hester said that the conversation consisted of cooking a Phillipino  
Food Hester is from the Phillipinee. Hester checked out her items 
and exited the store and walked to her vehicle As Hester was 
getting into her car she said that the same black female approached 
her and asked her if this was her if this as her purse Hester said 
that the female told her that it was found by her car Hester told 
the female that it did not belong to her Hester said she looked 
inside the purse, which she descnbed as a large oversized eunglass 
type case, and found a piece of paper with some wnting on it 
Hester said the wnting said. 'Dear Jose. we did it again here is 
your $150.000 but be careful because the police are on to us". 
Hester said that there was also a zippered pouch on the inside of 
the purse Hester unzipped pouch on the inside of the purse. 
Hester unzipped the compartment and discovered what she 
described as a large stack of money. Heater stated that she did not 
know how much money was in the stack Hester and the woman 
continued talking when Hester noticed another black female 
walking around in the parking lot 

Heater described the black female ae being well dressed in a 
brown looking suit or a brown long coat Hester said that she 
thought that the lady was looking for something and might be the 
owner of the found purse Hester said that ehe and the first black 
female asked the other lady if the purse and money belonged to her 
The second female said that it did not belong to her Heater 
suggested to the first female that they should turn it into Walmart 
One of the females told her not to do that because Walmart would 
keep the money. Heater told me that she was getting very nervous 
at this point. Heater got into her car and left the scene 

After getting this information from Heater officer Jobe Keith 
headed to Walmart, 4216 S. Loop 289, to attempt to locate the two 
bleck females. 

The official police gave the following report "While enroute I 
wes advised to contact Det. Overland. When I arrived at Walmart I 
went to a pay phone and spoke with Det. Overland, who told me 
that this was going to be a 'pigeon drop scam, I said I would contact 
him if I located anything. I began to drive in the parking lot. As I 
was driving northbound through the lot I saw two black females 
sitting in a white van. The driver of the van was waving at me. I 
pulled onto the parking isle that they were on and approached the 
vehicle on the passenger side. I asked the two females, who were 
both black, if they had called to report a lost purse. The two females 
looked very surprised and looked at each other and the passenger 
seid that they did not call. I got back into my patrol car and went to 

A Lubbock defense attorney claims that the Coaches arrested 
this past week by Lubbock police were probably arrested just 
because they were black " 

The treatment of Hampton University coaches from Lubbock 
police officers is not uncommon when black and other minorities are 
being arrested said many African Americans contacted by EI Editor 
when they were questioned as to their opinion about the incident 
in which 3 Hampton Umversity basketball coaches were arrested 
and detain for six hour this past week. 

'We see this happening every day here in Lubbock. not only to 
blacks but to all minorities," said Joe Shelby - I guess it took 
someone from out of town that is an important person to finally 
bung it to people's attention " 

As of late Wednesday night, prosecutors in Lubbock. Texas. had 
not decided whether to take legal action against a Hampton 
University women e basketball coach whom the police detained in 
connection with an alleged theft 

HU. however. has made a decision about legal action. 
William Harvey, its president, said he talked with 0 J Simpson 

lawyer Johnnie Cochran about pursuing a case against the Lubbock 
Police Department for detaining women's basketball coaches 
Patncia Btbbs and Vanetta Kelso and Bibbs husband. Ezell Bibbs. 
on Monday Harvey said Cochran is "very interested' in the case 
Cochran could not be reached for comment on Wednesday. 

"No one tn this country ought to be faced with this kind of 
degradation or harassment." said Harvey 

And to a development that may affect this case. the Lubbock 
police are investigating a - similar fraud incident," Deputy Criminal 
District Attorney Clay Abbott said 

"There is a possibility this may clear them or implicate them," 
Abbott said of Kelso and Patncia and Ezell Bibba. "I have no idea 
We have a second incident that is going to have to be 
investigated " 

Rose Wilson. president to the Lubbock chapter of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People is also 
investigating 

"I believe race was a factor," Wilson said "They were never 
charged. but you take the downtown, hold them for four hours and 
then let them go I don't believe a couple of white coaches would 
have been held for four hours If they were not charged, what were 
they doing downtown for so long'" 

According to the police in Lubbock, a 47-year-old Lubbock woman 
accused Kelso of participating in a con game called a pigeon drop. 

Elenita Hester . a 47-year old woman is identified in police reports 
as the alleged victim The attempted crime was reported to have 

the north end of the parktug lot so I was able to keep the white van 
insight The driver of the van matched the clothing description 
which was given to me by Hester. I notified dispatch to contact Det. 
Overland and let him know that I had found the possible suspects. 
Dispatch advised me that Det. Overland would be enroute to my 
location. I also requested a back-up unit. Officer Houser responded 
to my location at which time I briefed him on the situation. As I was 
watching the vehicle I saw a black male approach the vehicle and 
get into the sliding nght passenger door The van then back out and 
drove westbound in the parking lot in front of the main doors. I 
followed the vehicle and officer Houser waited at the Loop entrance. 
The 

 

an then drove towards the loop entrance and turned right 
onto the loop access road, eastbound. During this time I was 
relaying the direction of travel by radio to Det. McNeill and Det. 
Overland. I was instructed by the detectives to initiate a traffic stop 
on the vehicle. Officer Houser was directly behind the vehicle. 
Myself and officer Houser activated our emergency lights on the 
patrol cars at 3500 South Loop 289. 

The van continued to travel eastbound ignoring the emergency 
lights. The van stopped in the right lane at the red light at South 
I oop 289 and Indiana avenue, still showing no eigne of pulling over. 
The traffic light changed to green and the van continued east on 
the access road. The van finally pulled over in the 3200 block of 
south loop 289 in the Holiday Inn parking lot, after being followed 
for 

 

out 1/2 mile with the emergency lights activated. 
Detective Houser made contact with the driver while I was 

relaying this information to Detectives McNeill and Overland All 
persons in the van were identified and checked for warrants through 
dispatch. Officer Houser relayed to me that the driver seemed 
extremely nervous and was giving him evasive answers to his  

questions. 
Detective McNeill arrived on scene and the Detective Overland 

arrived shortly after. Detective Overland then left the scene to go 
and pick up Hester for a field identification. detective Overland 
returned with heater and parked so as the subjects in the van would 
not be able to see her, Hester. 

I went to the driver's side of the van and asked V. Kelso to step 
out and walk with me to my patrol car. Officer Houser went to the 
passenger side and got P. Bibbs. Both Kelso and Bibbe were escorted 
to the rear of my patrol car and positioned where Heater could see 
both subjects. I was advised by Detective Overland that Kelso had 
been positively identified by Hester and that P. Bibbe could be the 
other positively identified by Heater and that P. Bibbe could be the 
other involved party. At that point Detective Overland advised me 
to take all of the occupants in the van into custody and transport 
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Texas' Oldest Hispanic Owned Newspapers 

Surge Nueva `Cultura Politics' 
Established 1977 - 

deThdal 
by Bidal Agiiero 

I was invited this past 
week to go to an event to 
welcome Senator Lucio from 
Corpus. He was 
introduced by 
"our" Senator 
Robert Duncan. 
No one really 
knows why the 
reception was 
held since 
nothing was really said about 
legislation that might be 
considered in the next 
session. All I heard was that 
Duncan wanted 
representation from the 
Hispanic community to meet 
Lucie. 

I didn't go. It wasn't that I 
don't agree with Lucio but 
more that Duncan seems to 
continue ignoring our com- 
munity when it comes to 
something other than making 
him look good in front of 
Hispanic legislators. 

The only other time that 
Duncan made an effort to 
meet with the Hispanic 
community was when the 
matter of the $700,000 being 
given to the 79415 area At 
this meeting he stated that he 
would personally raise money 
for the North Lubbock Boys 
Club. According to Kiro 
Carrillo, the money is yet to 
be seen despite constant 
efforts by Commissioner 
Gilbert Flores to make Duncan 
live up to his promise. 

To our knowledge, and 
despite being request to do so 
by many Hispanics, Duncan 
still doesn't have Hispanic 
staff. 

My information is that 
quite a few Hispanics 
attended the event. Maybe 
it's time for those that 
attended to begin asking 
questions. Or maybe they are 
content to know that Duncan 
is a member of the Hispanic 
Caucus. 
***Pico de Gallo*** 

I was contacted by the kJ 
to comment on the situation 
in which the Coaches from 
Hampton were arrested. To us 
the actions of the police are 
nothing new Continually 
both Hispanics and Blacks are 
arrested because they fit the 
discription and it's not at all 
uncommon that police make 
your life as miserable as 
possible after being stopped 
and or arrested. 

Minorities make up close 
to 70% of the jail population. 
Something must be wrong. 
Maybe Johnny Cochran will 
find out what 
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Telemundo to Transmit Discovery 
Specials in Spanish 

Miami, Nov 17 (EFE).- Discovery Communications, Inc. has 
joined forces with Spanish-language network Telemundo to pro- 
vide 60 specials to U.S. Spanish-speaking audiences for the first 
time, a company official said Tuesday.Discovery Networks Presi- 
dent Jonathan Rodgers made the announcement, saying that the 
partnership "will extend the Discovery brand to the vast 
U.S. Hispanic market. 

"We are very excited at the prospect of reaching out to mil- 
lions of Spanish-speaking viewers in the United States in their 
language of choice," he said. 

The Discovery Channel has been available in Spanish and 
Portuguese to 10 million Latin American viewers for the last five 
years.Telemundo broadcasts to 63 markets, reaching an estimated 
85 percent of Hispanic viewers. It plans to add 400,000 Hispanic 
cable homes over the next two years, increasing its reach to an 
estimated 90 percent of the U.S. market, according to the net- 
work. 

Telemundo Network Group is owned by Sony Pictures Enter- 
tainment and Liberty Media. 

Con El Aumento En La Presencia 
Hispana 

 Patricia Guadalupe 
El papel importante que de- 

sempedara Is comunidad hispana 
en las elections del 3 de no- 
viembre -- como candidatos y vo- 
tantes - - represents el comienzo 
de lo que dirigentes latinos cab- 

can de una nueva - 'culture po- 
lftica", 

En algunas cuidades Is partici- 
pacin electoral del votante his- 
pano est6 comenzando a rivalizar 
La de Puerto Rico y otros lugares 
de latinoamerica, dicen los 
Tideres. El acudir a las urnas 
electorales en Puerto Rico se al- 
canza un 90 por ciento, con por- 
centajes semejantes en Mexico 
y algunos palses de centroam6r- 
ica que abora llevan acabo elec- 
ciones fibres y abiertas. 

"La disciplina de votar estä 
comenzando a afianzarse en Is 
comunidad latina y estas elec- 
clones son prueba de esd', dijo 
Juan Andrade, presidente del 
Instituto Estadounidense de Li- 
derazgo Hispano (USHLI en in- 
gl0s) de Chicago. -- En este aflo, 

flue re-elejido con un maigar de 
Solarrente 401 votos, recibiendo 
el 69 por ciento del vote hispa- 
no. Los hispanos Forman el 5 por 
eierte de los electores all!. 

En las legislaturas estatales, 
los electores latinos ayudaron a 
aumentar las cifras de los hispa- 
nos de 178 a 190, cinco mss en 
los senados estatales y siete mäs 
en las cämaras bajas. 

No todas las noticias fueron 
males para los candidatos repub- 
licanos. En California, donde 
votaron 1,100,000 latinos, ese 
partido aument6 su represents- 
ci6n en Is asamblea de 1 a 4 
miembros. 

El asambleista Rod Pacheco se 
postul6 sin oposici6n y flue re- - 
elejido despues por sus colegas 
come presidente de Ia minoria 
de Is Asamblea, llegando a sei 
el primer latino en ocupar ese 
puesto. Con el democrats Anto- 
nio Villaraigosa de presidente 
de Is Asamblea Estatal, los lati- 
reos ocunan ahora las dos plazas 

a En Las Elecciones 
a pesar de la ausencia de pro- 
puestas anti-latinas y de temas 
que impulsaron a Los latinos a 
las casillas electorales en 1996, 
los hispanos acudieron a voter". 

Begun los cälculos del USHLI, 
los latinos emitieron el 5 por 
ciento de los votos de Ia naci6n 
en estas elecciones pasadas, au- 
mentando desde el 3 per ciento  
en 1994. La comunidad hispana 
vote primordialmente a favor de 
los dem6cratas un 65 per ciento 
al 31 per ciento. 

Este aumento en el voto lati- 
no proporcionara a un numero 
de candidatos los märgenes de 
victoria en varias elecciones im - 
portantes. 

En Wisconsin, el senador 
Russ Finegold recibi6 el 70 por 
ciento del voto latino, Para 
veneer a su contrincante repub- 
licano por 51 per ciento contra 
49 poi deute. Los latinos for- 
men el 2 per ciento del electora- 
do de ese estado. 

En Nevada, otro titular demo- 
crata, el senador Harry Reid, 

New Political Culture' 
continued  on page 6 

Emerging 

Hillary Clinton: Family Violence is 
a Continental Epidemic 

San Salvador, Nov 17 (EFE).- The first lady of the United 
States, Hillary Rodham Clinton, said in San Salvador on Tues- 
day that "family violence" is an epidemic affecting the entire con- 
tinent, rich and poor nations alike, and appealed for legislation 
to punish it in all countries. 

U.S. President Bill Clinton's wife arrived in El Salvador on 
Monday night for a tour of the region devastated by Hurricane 
Mitch and made the announcement that her country would in- 
crease aid to nations ravaged by the hurricane. 

On the second day of her official visit to El Salvador, Mrs. 
Clinton participated in a forum on family violence organized by 
the local National Secretariat of the Family, headed by Salvador- 
an first lady Elizabeth de Calderon. Mrs. Clinton praised the Sal- 
vadoran peace process, which started after the signature of an 
agreement between the government and former 

Ferabundo Marti National Liberation Front guerrillas in 1992, 
but deplored the high rate of family and community violence in 
the country. 

"Violence against women is not cultural, but criminal," Mrs. 
Clinton told an all-female audience that crowded the hotel con- 
ference room.Many U.S. judges, added Mrs. Clinton, "don't take 
family violence as seriously as community violence." She added 
that 

 

they should understand that a man beating hie wife is as 
guilty of a crime as a person who beats up a woman returning 
from the supermarket." 

She said that the effects of physical abuse against women, 
particularly in the developing countries, "are as devastating as 
those of war," citing a Interamerican Development Bank report 
on the issue, which maintained that family violence "affects the 
productivity of the countries." 

According to Mrs. Clinton, women who are victims of domestic 
abuse "need three times as much medical attention as children," 
adding that children that come from such homes suffer from trau- 
mas leading them to juvenile delinquency. 

"Between 25 and 50 percent of the women in Latin America 
have suffered domestic violence at one time or another," said the 
first lady, adding that the problem "is all too frequent and difft- 
cult to solve." 

As Hispanic Turnout Rises 
By Patricia Guadalupe 

The significant role that His- 
panics played in the Nov. 3 
elections — as candidates and as 
voters -- represents the begin- 
ning of what Latino leaders are 
calling a new 11 cultura politics," 
or political culture. 

Latino voter turnouts in some 
areas are starting to rival those 
in Puerto Rico and elsewhere in 
Latin America, they say. Puerto 
Rico turnouts consistently ap- 
proach 90 percent, with similar 
percentages in Mexico and some 
Central American countries 
which recently gained free, 
open elections. 

- The discipline of voting is 
beginning to take hold in the 
Latino community, and this 
election is proof of that," Juan 
Andrade, president of the U.S. 
Hispanic Leadership Institute 
in Chicago, told Hispanic Link. 
This year, despite the absence 

of anti-Latino propositions and 
issues that propelled Latinos 
the polls in 1996, Hispanics 
turned out." 

According to USHLI calcula- 
tions, Latinos cast 5 percent of 
the nation's ballots this month, 
up from 3 percent in 1994. They 
largely cast their ballots in 
favor of Democrats, 65 percent 
to 31 percent The increases 
provided a number of candidates 
with winning margins in several 
important elections. 

In Wisconsin, U.S- Sen. Russ 
Finegold received 70 percent of 
the Latino vote as he edged his 

several candidates of color to 
run on the GOP ticket. 

Republican National Commit- 
tee staff official Lorenzo Lopez 
said the council made sure His- 
panic Republican candidates at 
the state level also received 
funding and resources from GO- 
PAC. 

Headed by San Juan, P.R., 
businessman Jose Rivera, the 
New Majority Council recruited 
and trained candidates on such 
subjects as campaign manage- 
ment and fundraising. It also ac- 
quainted party officials with the 
Hispanic community at au- 
merous town meetings and fun- 
draisers. 

The number of Hispanics run- 
ning in congressional and other 
races on the GOP ticket was the 
highest ever this year. 

In Michigan, where Hispanics 
make up just 2 percent of the 
voters, Balde Garcia, an ex-U.S. 
Army officer and state legisla- 
tive employee, became the first 
Hispanic Republican elected to 
that state's House of Represen- 
tatives. Latinos comprise just 2 
percent of the vote in that 
state. Garcia joins Democrat 
Rep. Belda Garza. 

Although some of our candi- 
dates lost, the momentum and 
feedback we saw was incredible,' 
said Lopez. 

-- Hispanics are consolidating a 
strong current of support in the 
Democratic Party, but are also 

Republican 	opponent 	51 
percent-49 percent. 	Latinos 
comprise 2 percent of the vote 
in that state. 

In Nevada, another Demo- 
cratic incumbent, Sen. Harry 
Reid, squeaked by with a 409- 
vote advantage, receiving 69 
percent of the Hispanic vote. 
Hispanics make up 5 percent of 
the voters there. 

In state legislatures, Latino 
voters helped increase the 
number of Hispanics from 178 to 
190, up five in state senates 
and seven in the lower houses. 

Not all the news was bad 
news for Republican candidates. 
In California, where 1.1 million 
Latinos voted, the GOP in- 
creased its representation in 
the state assembly from one to 
four. 

Incumbent Assemblyman Rod 
Pacheco ran unopposed and was 
later chosen by his colleagues 
as the body's Minority Leader. 
He's the first Latino elected to 
that post. 

With Democrat Antonio Vil- 
laraigosa as Assembly Speaker, 
Latinos now hold the two lead- 
ership positions in the powerful 
body. 

The GOP conducted aggres- 
sive 	outreach 	campaigns 
throughout the country this 
year to attract Latinos, as both 
voters and candidates. 

One of their endeavors was 
the creation of the New Majori- 
ty Council, a Republican Party 
group that recruited and funded 

Pinochet Oredered to Appear in 
Court by Dec. 2 

London, Nov 17 (EFE).- Chilean Gen. Auguste Pinochet must 
appear before a London court by Dec. 2, noises the House of 
Lords rejects an appeal in the matter, a London court ruled 
Tuesday. 

The decision was made after a 10-minute hearing, attended by 
attorneys for Pinochet and prosecutors representing the Spanish 
courts. Judge Andrew Collins also moved the jurisdiction of the 
case from the High Court to the Bow Street Magistrate's Court, 
where extradition cases are heard. Pinochet's appearance before 
the magistrates can be postponed only by a decision of the Bow 
Street court. 

The Chilean general has the option of remaining in the hospi- 
tal or changing venue on his lawyer's request and with approval 
of the court. The change must also be agreed to by Scotland Yard 
and the Spanish government. 

Prosecutor Alun Jones said Tuesday morning that Pinochet is 
in condition to appear before a court.The date set for Pinochet'o 
court appearance coincides with the deadline given to British 
Home Office Secretary Jack Straw to decide on whether he will 
allow the proceedings to move forward in the extradition request 
filed by the Spanish government against the Chilean general. 

Until now, defense lawyers were able to keep their client from 
having to appear for a public hearing, a requirement set by Brit- 

^sh few for any person facing extradition proceedings. continued Page 6 
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Advice To GOP: Desde Texas 
Nuevos Caminos Para Bashing Works Both Ways 

By Miguel Perez 
So what do you if you're a Re- 

publican party leader and it sud- 
denly dawns on you that you're 
getting beaten by the Hispanic 
vote? 

Election pollsters are report- 
ing that Latinos voted over- 
whelmingly •- 2 out of 3 -- for 
Democrats on Nov. 3, perhaps 
swinging more national Demo- 
cratic victories than ever before - 
- from a senator in New York to a 
governor in California 

Obviously, Latinos wanted to 
punish Republicans for what 
they perceive as an anti-Hispa- 
nic GOP agenda 

So what do you do if you are a 
Republican who wants to win in 
2000, especially in areas where 
the Latino vote can influence 
the outcome of an election? 

The answer, unfortunately, is 
something most people don't 
know how to do: change. 

In your case, Republican ami- 
go, you must change your xe- 
nophobic, mean-spirited anti-im- 
migrant ways. And that's just 
the beginning. Let me be specif- 
ic: 

First of all, WE decide what 
our issues are. Stop telling us 
that Republican issues are LaU- 
no issues. It's insulting. 

Sure, we agree on some 
things. Our strong ties to family 
and church and our belief in 
hard work could be considered 
Republican issues. 

But there have been countless 
GOP attacks on the civil rights 
of Latinos during the last couple 
of years -- in areas like immigra- 
tion, bilingualism, welfare re- - 
form 1  affirmative action and edu- 
cation. 

No doubt, a "kinder and 
gentler" Republican Party would 
go a long way toward recaptur- 
ing some support from Latinos. 

But how can Latinos trust you 
if you use dirty tactics to intim - 
idate our voters? Or if you are 

Nuestra Gente nos -- like California Gov. Pete 
Wilson and former Rep. Bob 
Dornan -- finally got Latino 
payback this month. 

Wilson could not run for re- - 
election, but Latino voters 
made this election a referendum 
on his administration and 
helped end his era by electing 
Democrat Gray Davis to replace 
him. Dornan tried to prove he 
had been cheated out of his 
46th Congressional District seat 
in 1996. A house investigation 
found no basis for his claim that 
illegal voting by non-citizens 
had cost him the election. 
Orange County voters con- 
firmed the investigation by re- 
electing 	Democrat 	Loretta 
Sanchez handily. 

How do you stop getting 
bashed by Latino voters? The 
answer is obvious: Stop bashing 
Latinos. 

(Miguel Perez is a columnist with 
The Bergen (N.J.) Record 
Copyright 1998. Hispanic Link News 

Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 

er. 
On a "Congressional voting 

report card" issued recently by 
the National Hispanic Leader- 
ship Agenda, a coalition of 32 
national organizations gave 
Sen. Trent Lott and Rep. Newt 
Gingrich a perfect zero when 
voting on issues affecting the 
Latino community. 

Perhaps the first thing the 
party should do is find new con- 
gressional leadership that care 
about everyone in our diverse 
democracy. 

If you want the Latino vote, 
your party should follow the 
model of Republicans like the 
Bush brothers of Texas and 
Florida, or Mayor Rudy Giuliani 
in New York City. These are 
Republicans who are popular 
among many Latinos because 
they have resisted the party's 
Latino-bashing trends. They 
have stood for better education 
and economic opportunities and 
against overly punitive immi- 
gration and welfare 'reforms." 

Those who stood against Lati- 

threatened by languages and 
diversity? Or if you refuse to 
create opportunities to level 
the field for non-white stud- 
ents? Or if you persist in pun- 
ishing legal immigrants? How do 
we believe in you if you don't 
even want us to be counted? 

Your efforts to stop statistical 
techniques in the 2000 Census 
are a clear indication to Latinos 
that Republicans would rather 
keep us invisible and disenfran- 
chised. 

You may succeed in blocking 
census sampling -- so you can 
keep more control of redistricted 
areas where Latinos will an- 
doubtedly be undercouuted -- 
but you will pay for it dearly in 
future elections. 

Awed by the potential demo- 
graphic and political strength 
Latino voters represent, some 
Republican strategists have 
been warning party leaders that 
they can keep their conserva- 
tive convictions while demon- 
strating more compassion. But 
it goes in one ear, out the oth- 
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Por Miguel Perez 
De modo que, que se hate si 

uno ea un dirigente del partido 
republicano y sübitamente se da 
cuenta de que estä siendo gol• 
peado por  los  votos hispanos? 

Los encuestadores electorales 
vienen informando que los laU- 
nos votcron ebrumadoramente -- 
dos de cads tres -- por los demo- 
cratas el 3 de noviembre, quizäs 
decidiendo mäs victonas na- 
cionales que nunca antes -- 
desde un senador en Nueva York 
hasta un gobernador en Califor- 
nia. 

Evidentemente, los latinos 
quisieron castigar a los republi- 
canos por lo que ellos perciben 

pecifico: 
Primero que otra cosa, 

'nosotros' decidimos cuäles son 
nuestros asuntos. Deje de deci- 
rnos que los asuntos republica- 
nos son asuntos latinos. Eso es 
insultante. 

Seguro, estamos de acuerdo 
sobre algunas cocas. Nuestros 
vinculos familiares y religiosos 
söhdos, y nuestra creencia en el 
trabajo ärduo podrfan consider- 
arse como asuntos republicanos. 

Pero ha habido mcontables 
ataques del partido republicano 
contra los derechos civiles de los 
latinos durante el par de aßos 

como an programa de trabajo re- 
publicano anti-hispano. 

De modo que, 4que se hate si 
uno es un republicano que 
quiere ganar en el aßo 2000, es- 
pecialmente en las zonas donde 
los votoe latinos pueden influir 
sobre el resultado de unas elec- 
ciones? 

La respuesta, desgraciada- 
mente, es algo que la mayorla de 
las personas no sabe hater: Cam- 
biar. 

En su caso, amigo' republi- 
cano, usted debe cambiar sus ac- 
titudes anti-extranjeras, de es- 
piritu mezquino y en contra de 
los inmigrantes. Y eso es solo el 
comienzo. Permitame ser mäs es- continued on page 6 

For The Poor, Movement Is The Only Answer To Natural Disasters 
BY RICHARD RODRIGUEZ, 
PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 

These days, whenever the 
earth quakes in Latin America 
or the sky falls, Californians 
should expect to see more of the 
brown poor, looking for work in 
Glendale. 

In the absence of leadership 
north or south of the border, 
Nature has become the main po- 
litical player in Latin America. 
It was a hurricane that blew 
away the Somoza family's hold 
on Nicaragua. An earthquake in 
Mexico City unsteadied the 

PRI, Mexico's corrupt ruling 
party .  

Now, Hurricane Mitch has 
left thousands dead and millions 
destitute in Central America. 
Washington has dispatched 
emergency supplies and has 
sent Tipper Core and ex•presi- 
dent Bush to survey the misery. 
But no one at the State De- 
partment or the White House is 
talking about the long-term. 

In Honduras, Nicaragua, EI 
Salvador, and Guatemala, the 
lucky poor, the "survivors," 
have seen their families and tin 
shacks disappear beneath mud. 
The girl, the sole survivor of a 
lost village, surveys with crazed 
eyes acres of mud. What do you 
imagine, she imagines as hope? 

The governments of Central 
America cannot deal with the 
calamity of Nature. Last week, 
when the president of Hon- - 
din-as left the safety of the 
presidential palace, he was 
jeered by a mob of peasants. 

No one believes the politi- 
cian. After several decades of 
guerrillas and military strong- 
men, after decades of terror, 
there is no Left in Latin Ameri- 
ca, no Right, either. The poor 
do not dream of ideologies. The 
only force that matters, the 
only force that can undo one 
government 	and 	establish 
another 	is 	Nature. 	Rain. 
Drought. Wind. Quakes. 

By now everyone in Hon- 
duras knows. The plantation 
will not be hiring for another 
two years. Tegucigalpa holds no 
promise of jobs, not even the 
tourist hotels will be hiring, 
anytime soon. The best alterna- 
tive that the poor, especially 
the young, the daring poor, 
possess is the option of move- 
meat. 

In Latin America, as else- 
where in the world you can see 
them -- on dirt roads and along- 
side highways. In airports and 
bus stations. In movement. 
Ugandans are slipping into 
Cape Town. Albanians are ar- 
nving in Rome. Guatemalans in 
Glendale are looking for a job at 
a laundry or a construction site. 

The movement of the poor 
has become the most revolu- 
tionary force on earth today, 
unsettling borders and  trotz- 
Wing governments, angering 
the citizens of the world's 
wealthy economies. 

There may be no way to stop 
them, because desperation is 
more inventive than the re- 
sources of any Border Patrol. 
And desperation is not inno- 
cent. There are villages in the 
Andes and in Central American 
jungles today that know when 
the apples are being picked in 
the valleys of Washington state 
or when hotels are hiring in 
Atlanta. 

It is we, the middle class of 
the world, who are the innocent 
ones — or the naive. In Califor- 
nia, a few years ago, we voted 
for Proposition 187. In Califor- 
ma where we have constructed 
dams to keep us from floods and 
drought, and where we have 

Por Enrique Gomez 
Durante decadas, los pehOdicos hispanos en los Estados Unidos 

hemos estado al lado de nuestra comunidad, tanto en las buenae 
Como en las malas. 

Cuando se han cometido injusticias contra nuestra gente, he- 
mos sido los  pnmeros, y en muchos casos los imicos, en denunciar- 
los. Y cuando se han presentado oportunidades favorables para 
nuestra comunidad, hemos sido los primeros, y en muchos casos los 
sinicos, en difundir la information y dar orientacilin sobre cOmo los 
hispanoe pueden aprovechar tales oportunidades. 

Con el tiempo las cosao hen cambiado, y siguen csmbiando con 
una rapidez extraordinaria. Con los cambios, Be presentan nuevos 
problemas y nuevas oportunidades pars nuestra comunidad. Con- 
scientes de ello, los periOdicoe hispanos que siempre hemos estado 
al lade de nuestra gente, en eus problemas y victorias, hoy nos he- 
mos preparado pare brindar un mejor servicio a nuestros lectores 
dentro de estos tiempos cambiantes que estamos viviendo. Con- 
scientes de los nuevos tiempos, tomamos uns decision que marca 
una nueva etapa en la historia del periodismo hispano en este pals 
y que sin dude alguna representar4 un gran bene&tio pare nues- 
tra comunidad. 

A partir de esta semana, los Periodicos Hispanos de Texas, or- 
ganizaciön a la cual pertenecen los penOdicos verdaderamente his- 
panos, cuyos propietar os son hispanos, inauguramos una nueva • 

etapa de colaboraciOn e intercambio editorial que nos permita 
ofrecer a los lectores de todo Texas, information y onentaciön so- 
bre los problemas que enfrenta la comunidad en todo el estado y, 
Bobre los caminos que se nos presentan a la mano para mejorar 
nuestras vidas y las de nuestras familial. 

Esta cooperation se reflejarä principalmente en el editorial ti- 
tulado «Desde  Texas'. (como Este que estä usted leyendo) que todos 
los  Periodicos Hispanos de Texas publicaremos simultäneawente la 
misma semana. Esta sera nuestra voz unificada en todo el Eetado, 
como parte de nuestra colaboraclon editorial mäs amplia. 

Hay dos razonee fundamentales que nos han movido para lo- 
grar esta historica colaboracion periodistica estatal. La primers es 
Ia gran rapidez con que operan los  nuevos sistemae de comunica- 
don debido al desarrollo tecuologico. Y in segunda es el erecimien- 
to de nuestra comunidad, tanto en su tamaßo como en su poder 
econOmico y politico, que In tonvierte en un blanco codiciado de 
personas o empresas sin esenipulos. 

Pot la rapidez con que fuincionan ahora las cumuncationes, 
nuestras vidas son mss fäcilmente afectadas por cosas que euceden 
fuera de nuestra ciudad, fuera de nuestro estado, y en ocasiones 
fuera de nuestro pals. En dias pasados todos fuimos testigos de la 
gran movilizaciön de la comunidad hispana en cada una de nues- 
tras ciudades pare ayudar a las victimas del huracän Mitch. La 
noticia cambiö nuestras vidas, rompimos nuestra rutina para hacer 
algo Como voluntarios o donar algün objeto que ayudara a mitigar 
el dolor de nuestros hermanoe centroamericanos. 

De igual manera, algo que suceda fuera de nuestra Ciudad, 
pero que sea menos obvio y prominente que el paao de una hura- 
can, puede cambiar nuestras vidas en una y otra forma. Puede ser 
Ia decision de un juez, de an oficial gubernamental o de un pol(ti- 
co, que eet€ creando un precedente y se extienda por todo el pals. 
Puede ser la decision de alguna empresa o de algim grupo de em- 
presas fuera de nuestra ciudad, la que pueda afectar nuestras vi- 
das. 

Por eso consideramos necesaria e imprescindible nuestra colab- 
oraciön editorial en todo el estado. Porque solo asi, uniendo 
nuestros esfuerzoe, podemos todos los Periodicos Hispanos de 
Texas, estar pendientes de los nuevos peligros y oportunidades 
que surjan para nuestras comunidades en estos tiempos tan cam- 
biantes. Solo aet podremos brindar is information y orientaciOn 
adecuadas pare que nuestras gentes puedan enfrentar los nuevos 
retos y posibilidades. 

Y la segunda razon que nos ha movido a unfrrvos, declamos, es 
ei.  creeimiento de nuestra comunidad. Cuando nuestra gente era 
poca y no representaba una gran poder de compra o politica a gran 
escala, ya sea estatal o national, casi todos los problemas que en- 
frentäbamos eran en forma de ataques contra nuestra comunidad. 
En tales casos, era Mcil identificar a quienes atacaban a nuestra 
gente y era mäs o menos sencillo puntualizar los diversos caminos 
de acciön que quedaban abiertos a nuestra comunidad para hacerle 
frente a tales ataques. 

Pero hoy la cosa no es tan sencilla. Ahora algunos ataques 
vienen disfrazados de amistades con el objetivo de explotarnos. Al 
crecer nuestra comunidad (dentro de algunoe aßoe eeremoe la mi- 
norta mäs grande de los Estados Unidon), y al crecer nuestro poder 
de compra y nuestro poder politico (en las elecciones del pasado 3 
de noviembre fuimos la segunda fuerza politica en Texas), nos he- 
mos convertido en el f -uto mäs codiciado de politicos y empresas de 
todoe colores y sabores. 

Desde luego que todavia habrä quienes quieran lanzaree con- 
tra nuestra comunidad de manera frontal. Sue ataques tendrän 
como ünico objetivo mecir nuestra capacidad de reepuesta, mien- 
trae mäs nos aguantemos, mäs seguirän presionändonos; pero si a 
la primers respingamos, alll podrlamos detener tales ataques. 

Pero otros, yo dirta muchos, vendrän a nuestra comunidad fin- 
giendo ser amigos, casi casi nuestros hermanos del alma, pero su 
Unico objetivo sera user a nuestra comunidad para beneficioe pro- 
pio. Sus objetivos serSn aprovecharse de nuestro poder de compra 
pare quitarnos todos los dolares que puedan quitarnos sin dare 
nada a nuestra gente a cambio. Sus objetivos eerSn que los Ueve- 
mos a pueetos politicos sin que ayuden al avance real d nuestra 
gente dentro del sistema, tratando solo de mantenernos contentos 
con palabras bonitae. 

Eso es precisamente lo que no neceaitamos. No es justo que 
las empresas pretendan aacarle todes los dolares que puedan a 
nuestra gente em dare nada en retonio. En cambio sl es encomi- 
able que se acerquen a nuestras comunidades empresas deseosas de 
cumphr con su responsabilidad moral de dar algo en retorno, algo 
que ayude a elevar el bieneetar social de la comunidad. 

Tampoco ea justo que se acerquen politicos demagogos que solo 
buscaren nuestro voto sin dar nada a cambio. Ellos no merecerän 
nuestro voto. En cambio si lo merecerän aquellas personas que 
con hechos demuestren que se interesan por el avance real de los 
hiepanoe en el eistema politico y en cual aün no tenemoe la repre- 
sentaci6n correspondiente a nuestra importancia. 

Estee y mßs consideracionee Bobre c6mo servir mejor a nuestra 
comunidad, nos motivaron a iriciar este nueva era de colaboraöon 
estatal. A partir de hoy, a tyaves de este editorial «Desde  Texas», 
abordaremos tambiEn las nuevas oportunidadee que esperan a 
nuestra comunidad en el futuro, las perspectival de mejoramiento 
individual o familiar, y cOmo avanzar eu nuestro desarrollo. 

Con este editorial -Deede Texas. eetamos abriendo breche en 
el medio periodletico, cuyo objetivo es abrir mejores caminos pars 
que nueetra comunidad avance hacia el proximo milenio. 

Si usted desea hater alguna sugerencia o hacernos algun 
comentano, por favor escrtbanoe a nuestra direction central 

Periodicos Hispanos de Texas, P.O. Box 4752, Dallas, 
,Texas 75227 

El Desastre En America 
Central Llega En E1 Peor 

Momento Posible 

codes to keep buildings falling in 
quakes, we do not fear Nature 
so much as we fear the poor. 

Indeed, we describe the poor 
coming from the South as 
though they were a force of Na- 
ture. We speak of peasants in 
movement as a "flood" or a 
"flow" or we speak of "waves" of 
people coming this way. .-. 

We voted for Proposition 187 
and we tried to convince our- 
selves that the poor were com- 
ing to Glendale only for an um- 
brella of welfare services. 

Remove those benefits and 
the poor would disappear -- go 
back to Mexico, to Honduras, to 
Pen. 

What the middle class of Cali- 
fornia did not comprehend is the 
meaning of work for the desper- 
ate poor. Work is life. The hoe, 
the hammer, the iron -- the 
weight of labor -- holds all the 
optimism there is in the 
world.Work! Work faster, hard- 
er, work because the handful of 
dollars in your pocket are the 
only protection you 	have 
against the storm or the quake. 

As forlorn as King Lear, the 
little girl stands in the field of 
mud. We shudder watching her 
on CNN. The President of her 
country has no promises to give 
her. The President of the Unit- 
ed States has no plan for Latin 
America that might spell any- 
thing remotely called el futuro. 

But she -- the tiny child of 
Latin America -- looks up at the 
television camera. She is curious 
about the gringo aiming a cam- 
era at her. She wonders about 
the houses where her face is be- 
ing seen. She imagines palaces 
in America, with roofs that 
withstand the wind and walls 
that donot melt into mud. 

She dreams. She thinks there 
must be a path, a highway some- 
where, surely, that might bring 
her here. 

BY MARY JO MCCONAHAY, PACIFIC NEWS SERVICE 
ANTIGUA, GUATEMALA •- Es una imagen que los residentes 

locales no pueden olvidar. EI alcelde del pueblo cercano, inten- 
tando cruzar la calle que se haHa convertido en un rio durante 
Ia noche, rescatando a una familia y volviendo pare mäs, cuando 
escombme de las montaßas se enredaron en su impermeable. La 
corriente era demasiado fuerte, y el rio se lo llevö, luchando, 
hasta que se ahogö. 

Esta es solo una pequeßa historic en Centroamerica, donde 
unae 10.000 personas murieron homblemente debido al huracän 
Mitch. Mientras que se realizan entien-os masivos en los palses 
mäs afectados, Honduras y Nicaragua, y la enfermedad arrasa la 
Costa Mosquito, es dificil mirar mSs a118 de la tragedia humane 
inmediata. Pero Mitch llegö junto cuando Ia region se estaba 
transformando en una colecciön de democracias pacificas per pn- 
mera vez en la histona. Si el hanrbre y las perdidas no se enfren- 
tan bien y rßpidamente, los costos econ6micos y politicos de 
Mitch podrian ser tan devastadores como los efectos inmediatos 
de la torments. 

EI Banco Inter-Amencano de Desarrofo inmediatemente cate- 
gonzö el huracän como una cat4strofe "que James se haya visto 
en Latinoam6nca". Es imposible ver la destruction y no pregun- 
tar, "cpor qua aqul?, tpor qua ahora"? 

Nicaragua y Honduras, eran, con Haiti, los palses mäs pobres 
del hemisfeno, incluso antes que cayeran todos los puentee, 

antes que los corrimientos de tierra y la fueaa absoluta del agua 
quebrara cads otro kilömetro de calle con asfalto. 

EI Salvador, eufiendo de la deforestation, ya era la pesadilla 
ecoldgrca de la region, autos que cayera una gota ("tfönde este 
el 99 por ciento del territono salvadoret o?" dice el chiste eom- 
brlo. "En el mar".)  

Guatemala estaba celebrando 22 meses de paz despues de 37 
aßos de conflrcto civil, donde muneron algunos 150.000 personas. 
Antes del huracän el gobierno estaba fracasando en sus esfuerzos 
por cumplir con los compromisos del acuerdo de paz, pero aün lo 
intentaba. Ahora se ha suspendido todo 

Histöricamente en America Central, el descontento que se re- 
laciona con Ios desastres naturales ha resultado en oportu- 
nidades pare los disidentes pretendientes. Eso mismo ocurriö des- 
pußs del terremoto en Nicaragua en los aßos 70, donde la juven- 
tud sandamsta trabajo en barrios pobres que despues apoyaron 
su revoluciön. En Guatemala, la juventud, que per primera vez 
no la realidad del campo empobrecido cuando ayudaba despues 
del desastre, termtn6 apoyando a los guemlleros. 

Efectivamente, Ia corruption del dictador nicaragüense Anto- 
So Somoza en el manejo de la ayuda international que liege des- 
puS del terremoto hue un factor que aceler6 Is calda de su rägi- 
men Y duraute Ios a0o 80, simpatizantee de las guernllas que 
atacaron la capital salvadoreßa tambiEn lograron user el terremo- 
to a su ventala 

Esta era Is pnmera vez en la memona de Centroamenca que la 
regtön vtvia en paz Los observadores ban dicho que si la ayuda 
no Ilega raprdamente, y si no se distnbuye con eficacia, sm cor- 

rupciön, la regiöo podria empeorar. Aqul en Guatemala, muchos 
recuerdan que hate 25 abos un terremoto reeult6 en la muerte 
de 24 000 personas. Aunque el uümero de fallecrdos durante esa 
tragedia es supenor a las victimae de Mitch, esta tragedia podria 
ser mäs devastadora el terremoto no destnyö los cultivos. No 

solo se destruyeron los culbvos, pero las semillae tambi6n. "Y no 

cualquiera semilla." me rocordo an ancrano, lino las que se han 
culuvado por muchos aßos en los microclimas de los vallee y las 
montaßas Para estas nacrones, Is inantclön es aria poeibadad 

En las afueras de esta ciudad hay una rglesra cerca del pueblo 
que se transformö en un rio, y que se llevo al ■ Icalde. Un ärbol 

antigun crece ahi que Ios resrdentes coasrderan mtlagroso A me- - 
riuIdo, eilos recogen las setmllas por el poder que podnan tener. 
L,. plea ni mutt. de In rglesre ahora es un mesa de lodo. La 
Ern(.. d..l pu.-blr, w• n•u• ahi y observa cömo Ios trabajadores 
trgn.no 'h lunpusr ii a.r, a, pare el ärl>„1 nulagroso srgue fuera del 
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Las Lecciones Que Nos 
Ensenian Nuestras Hijas 
Por Victor Landa 

En Is pnmera prlictica de I& 
primers vez que ella lug6 en el 
beisbol organizado, nuestra hija 
de nueve adds le tiro un batazo 
al lanzamlento y raptdamente 
golpeö al entrenaclor en la cabe- 
za 

Desde ml observatono ventajo- 
so. Is vi Ilevarse una mario a Is 
boca y encogerese de hombros No 
escuche exactamente lo que ells 
dfijo, pero conozco to suficiente- 
meute bien a nuestra hija como 
para saber que ella probable. 
mente dijo 	,Caramba' Lo 
stentoIt 

0 algo parecido 
Fue un cowienzo proplclo a lo 

que debena ser una temporada 
maravillosx de practicas Ios 
jueves y gyuegos los sabados 

Nuestra htja de nueve abbe 
cumplui diez allos recientemente 
-- un hecho al que, como padre, 
tengo dificultad pare eufrentar- 
me Ella es rapids pars setlalar 
que su Mad se cuenta ahora con 
doe cifras. como at eso Is intitu- 
lara pare ocupar mäs espacio 

Ella no ha advertido stirs que 
lo maravilloso de act una nifia es 
que. desde cualquler lugar en 
que se este de pie. ye  se llene el 
mundo No es sino haste que cre- 
cemos que empezamos a temer 
que somos demasiado pequeflos, o 
que el mundo es monstruosa- 
mente grande 

Si hay un mönstruo, mss que 
probablemente es uno que solo 
)o puedo ver. El mbnstruo del 
tiempo, de la oportunidad perdi- 
da, de Is preocupac16n. Puedo 
cerrar ails ojos y volver a vivir 
los momentos que se destacan en 
el pasado diez aflos y preguntar- 
me st Nice lo correcto He cometi- 
do muchos errores. Me imagmo 
que cualquiera qua Kaya recorn- 
do este mismo camino dirä que sf 
en ambos casos. 

Hay un antiguo proverbio afn- 
cano que dice que el mundo no 
nos fue entregado por nuestros 
padres, antes bien, nos fue pres- 
tado por nuestros hijos. Ha lle- 
gado a ser cada vez mäs impor- 
taute Para mi el que les devuelva 
ei mundo en buenas condiciones 
Con esto es que tengo dificultad 
para enfrentarme Con el estado 
general de las cosas. 

Nuestros hijos nos ban presta- 
do un mundo limpid con esperan- 
za, y estamos devolviendoselo 
manchado de cinismo. 

Nos ban prestado un mundo en 
el que cada niflo nace con posibi- 
lidades iguales, y estamos devol- 
viendoles un mundo en el que 
algunas personas son valoradas 
menos que oLras debido a los 
lugares en que viven, de donde 
son, cuLil es el color de su piel, a 
qua Dios adoran, las compaflias 
que escogen, Ia riqueza que p0- 
seen. 

Nos ban prestado un mundo de 
promesas y oportunidad, donde 
las palabras y las acciones tienen 

Lessons Our Double-Dig-It 
oLgutfieados l -  les bamo+ devuel- 
to un mundo de frases politicas 
ntractivas donde Is igualdad de 
oportuntdades y Is ensenanaa 
son simplemente palabras vacias. 
un mundo en ei que el liderazgo 
he llegado a ser una posuton 
deede Is cual se destruye • los 
opositores, en vez de edaficar a Is 
propia comumdad 

Nos ban prestado el entusias- 
mo de aus ojos brillantes y lea 
hemos devuelto un mundo que 
es inseguro pars muchos ntnos. 
debido a Is delincuencia y a Is 
cDntam in acl6n, a Is enfermedad 
y a Ia desesperacion 

Y. empero, hay algo acerra del 
modo de que to raulos son tan 
confiados que me lleva a creer 
que sahen algo que el resto de 
nosotroe his olvidado de algun 
modo 

Recuerdo cuando nuestra hija 
era pequeflita, que yo me des- 
pertaba temprano, me ponla de 
pie allado de su curia y espera- 
ba que ella se despertara Sus 
oitos se abrian y su care bnlla- 
ba con una sonnen mstant4nea 

Liege a ser una parte impor- 
tante de mi wanana el esperar 
por to sonnsa que llegaba por 
mnguna otra raz6n que sencil- 
lamente ei despertarse a un 
nuevo dia 

Desde aquellos primeros dias 
mismos, ella ha estado ensefla3n- 
dome, recordAndome lag cosas 
que yo habla olvidado, o que 
habia tenido demasiado mledo 
de recordar 

Cuando ella did sus primeros 
pasos, me record6 de Ia gracia de 
los pequefos triunfos; cuando 
ella se cala y se lastimaba, me 
recordaba cuän frägil puede ser 
Ia vida, y cuando aprendi6 por 
pnmera vez a deletrear su nom- 
bre, me recordö to sagrado de Is 
identidad. 

Cuando Is lleve de la nano a 
su primer dia de kindergarten, 
seutt el peso tremendo de Ia re- - 

sponsabthdad civics, y records 
las consecuencias de Ia inaccilin. 

Cuando ella hizo oscilar el 
bate en su primers prLictica de 
bateo, y se disculp6 cortesmente 
por golpear a su entrenador en 
Ia cabeza, todo lo que yo pude 
hacer flue sacudir Ia cabeza y 
reir. Si habla una leccibn, era 

as qua probablemente para su 
entrenador, y probablemente 
tenla qua vet con acordarse de 
huir el cuerpo. 

Disputes de Ia präctica, la 
tome de Ia mano y le dije: -- Ese 
fu6 un buen batazo, bateadora 
energica". Ella me dedic6 su 
sDrmsr matutina y me dijo: - 'SI, 
el entrenador me 11am6 as! 
tambien". 

(Victor Lande es director de noti- 
cias para Is estaci6n de Telemundo 
KVDA-TV60 en San Antonio, Texas) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Distribufdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Daughters Teach Us 
By Vector Landa 	 than likely its one only I can 

On the first practice of the see the monster of time, of lost 
first time she ever played organ- opportunity, of worry. I can 
tied baseball, our 9-year-old close my eyes and relive the mo- 
daughter swung her bat at a ments that stand out in the past 
ball and promptly beaned her 10 years and wonder if I did the 
coach on the head 	 right thing, if I've made any 

From my vantage point. I saw mistakes. I imagine that anyone 
her bring a hand to her mouth who s been down this same road 
and shrug her shoulders I will say yes to both. 
dtdn t hear exactly what she 	There's and old African prov- 
ed, but I know our daughter erb that says the world wasn't 
well enough to know that she handed to us by our parents; 
probably said "Oops' I'm sorry.' 	rather it was lent to us by our 

Or something to that effect. 	children. It has become increas- 
It was an auspicious begin- ingly important to me that I re- 

- 

mug to what should be a won- turn the world to them in good 
derful season of Thursday prac- condition. This is why I'm hav- 
ttces and Saturday games 	ing trouble coming to terms with 

Our 9-year-old turned 10 re- the general condition of things. 
candy — a fact that, as a father. 	Our children have lent us a 
Im having trouble coming to world clean with hope and were 
terms with She's quick to point returning it spotted with cyni- 
out that her age is now counted clam. They've lent us a world 
m double-digits, as if that enti- where every child is born with 
ilea her to occupy more space. 	equal potential, and were re- 

She still hasn't noticed that turning to them a world where 
the wonder of being a child is some people are valued less than 
that from whatever place you others because of where they 
stand, you already fill the world. live, where they're from, the 
It's not until we grow up that pigment of their skin, the God 
we begin to fear that were too the worship. the partners they 
small, or that the world is mon- choose, the wealth they possess. 
strously large. 	 They've lent us a world of prom- 

If there is a monster, more ise and opportunity, where 

Hillary Clinton 

member. 
When she took her first steps, 

she reminded me of the grace of 
small triumphs; when she fell 
and hurt herself, she reminded 
me of how fragile life can be; and 
when she first learned to spell 
her name, she reminded me of 
the sacredness of identity. 

When I took her by the hand 
to her first day of kindergarten, 
I felt the tremendous weight of 
civic responsibility and I remem- 
bered the consequences of mac- - 
tion. 

When ehe took a swing at her 
first batting practice and politely 
apologized for knocking her 
coach on the head, all I could do 
was shake my head and laugh. If 
there was a lesson, it was more 
than likely for her coach, and it 
probably had to do with remem- 
benng to duck. 

After the practice, I took her 
by the hand and said, "That was 
a good swing, slugger." She 
snEiled her morning smile at me 
and said, - 'Yeah, coach called me 
that, too." 

(Victor Landa is news director of 
Yelem[ndo's BVDA -TV60 in San Anto- 
nio, Texas.) 

Copyright 1998. Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles rllmes Syndicate 

Visita A 

words and actions have mean 
ing. And we've returned a world 
of political catch-phrases where 
equality of opportunity and edu- 
cation are hollow terms; a world 
where leadership has become a 
position from where you tear 
your opponent down, and not 
build your community up. 
Theyve lent us bright-eyed en- 
thusiasm, and we've given back a 
world that's unsafe for many 
children because of crime and 
pollution, disease and despair. 

And yet, there's something 
about the way children are so 
trusting that leads me to believe 
that they know something the 
rest of us have somehow forgot- 
ten. 

I remember when our daughter 
was an infant, I would wake up 
early, stand by her crib and wait 
for her to wake up. Her little 
eyes would open and her face 
would shine with an instant 
smile. It became an important 
part of my morning to wait for 
the smile that came for no other 
reason than simply awakening to 
a new day. 

Since those very first days she 
has been teaching me, reminding 
me of the things that I had for- 
gotten, or been too afraid to re- 

Concluye 
Devastada Por Huracsn 

ducir Is mortalidad infantil aus - 
piciados por la Agenda Interna- 
cionel para el Desarrollo (AID), 
con cede en el Hospital Herma- 
no Pedro de Bethancourt, en 
San Felipe, a pocos kilbmetros 
de la Antigua Guatemala. 

Le visitante, segLin el pro- 
grama oficial, pernoctard en Ia 
Ciudad colonial y mat ana jueves 
tiene previsto asistir al Congre- 
so Legislativo, donde pronun- 
ciarä un discurso, Para luego re- - 
unü-se con otro grupo de 
mujeres. 

En el final de su visits y 
antes de partir a Republica Do- 
minicana, Hillary Clinton harä 
un recorrido por el Parque Na- 

- 

Washington - La Casa Blanca 
y los Ilderes congresionales lle- - 

- 

HILLARY" CliNTON 

eioriel Tikal, en el departamento 
norteflo de Peters, [nos 500 kil 
6metros al norte de Ia capital. 

En los tiltimos dias tambien 
lien visitado Nicaragua, Hon- - 
duras, EI Salvador y Guatemala, 
los cuatro paises de Centroa- 
merica mäs golpeados por uno de 
foe peores huracanes del pre- 
sente siglo, el Principe de As- 
tunes, Felipe de Borb6n, y el 
presidente de Francis, Jacques 
Chirac. 

La comisaria para Asuntos 
Humenitanos de Is Uniion Eu- 
ropea, la italiana Emma Bonino, 
tambien termina boy en Guate- 
mala una gira por el istmo. 

A umentan 
Las Visas 

Region 
Guatemala, 18 nov (EFE).- La 

pnmera dame de Estados Unidos, 
Hillary Clinton, concluye boy 
una gira por Centroamerica, 
adonde viaj6 pare reafirmar Ia 
ayudo de su pats a las naciones 
devastadas por el huracän 
Mitch". 

Con su visita, Ia esposa del 
presidente Bill Clinton pone fin 
a una semana durante Ia cual 
importantes Tideres mundiales 
daefilaron por Ia region para 
mostrar su ahento y solidaridad. 

El huracän dej6 a all paso por 
Centroamerica 18.700 muertos y 
desaparecidos, tres millones de 
damnificados y multimillonanas 
perdidas econömicas. 

La esposa del presidente de 
Estados Unidos lleg6 boy al aer- 
opuerto militar de Ia Ciudad de 
Guatemala, procedente de El 
Salvador, y viajarä maflana a 
Santo Domingo. 

Tres su llegada, fie recibida 
por el presidente de Ia Repdbli- 
ca, Alvaro Arzü, y su esposa, Pa- 
tricia Escobar, en el Palacio Na - 
cional de Ia Cultura, sede oficial 
del Gobierno.Cerca de media 
hora despues, el vicepresidente 
Luis Flores y su Gabinete de Re- 
construccitin Nacional explicaron 
a la esposa de Bill Clinton el 
plan de 100 Bias puesto en 
marcha por el Gobierno para nor- 
malizar Ia vida en las regjones 
afectadas por "Mitch" y reparar 
los daflos a las infraestructuras. 

Flores explic6 a su interlocu- 
tora y su comitiva que Is estruc- 
tura 

productiva agraria quedli des- 
truida tras el paso del huracän, 
to cual no sucede en poises como 
Eetados Unidos. 

El vicepresidente y su equipo 
le resumieron tambien las  ac- 
clones emprendidas por el Gob- 
ierno de Guatemala para afron- 
tar 

 

Is crisis. El ministro de Com- 
unicaciones, Fritz Garcia-Gal- 

qua la pnmera dame estadouni 
dense se manifesto "sorprendida 
y contents por la forma en qua 
los guatemaltecos y el Gobierno 
reaccionaron ante Ia catästrofe. 

"Para ella era importante ten- 
er uns evaluacibn de los daoos", 

dijo el 
Lninistro al comentar breve- 

mente el desarrollo de Is reunion 
de trabajo. Flores agradeciti is 
ayuda humanitaria international 
prestada durante Ia emergencia, 
y dijo que su Gobierno ha inver- 
tido recursos propios por unos 
16,5 millones de dblares mäs los 
donativos privados de los propios 
guatemaltecos. 

Mientras, las ayudas en espe- 
cie enviadas por poises amigos e 
instituciones extranjeras para 
mitigar el desastre superan los 
7,6 millones de dblares. 

Hillary Clinton se reunill con 
un grupo de destacadas mujeres 
guatemaltecas y tenia previsto 
finnar en Ia ciudad colonial de 
Antigua Guatemala, 45 1ä16me- 
tros al oeste de Is capital, una 
donaci6n por 9,1 millones de 
dblares Para financiar programas 
educativos destinados especifi- 
camente a niiias. 

Tambien se entrevistard con 

garon a un acuerdo sobre Is  leg- 
islacibn qua aumentarß la canti- 
dad de trabajadores extranjeros 
que pueden obtener visas, per- 
mitiendoles acceder a puestos de 
alta tecnologfa en Estados Uni- 
dos. La medida es apoyada por 
las compaälas de computaci6n y 
de otras areas tecnol6gicas, pero 
los sindicatos se oponian, y bas- 
ta hace poco el Gobierno de 
Clinton habfa dicho que vetarfa 
Ia ley pertinente. 

La Class Blanca declar6 que 
habfa sacado concesiones de 
parte del Congreso, entre ellas, 
cientos de millones de d6lares 
destinados a programas de en- 
trenamiento para los traba- 
jadores amencanos, los cuales 
provendrian de los tarifas aplica- 
das a cada solicitante extranjero 
que reciba una de eras visas es- 
peciales. 

"Con is Casa Blanca de 
acuerdo, espero que esta legisla- 
ci6n se ponga en präctica r6pida- 
mente", expreso el senador 
Spencer Abraham (R-Michigan.), 
presidente del subcomitk sobre 
temas inmigratonos del Comite 
Judicial del Senado. 

Segim este acuerdo, el nti- 
mero de trabajadoree admitidos 
en territorio estadounidense de- - 
bido a su capacitaci6n tecnol6g- 
ica aumentarla de 65,000 por 
aflo a cerca de 115,000 anuales 
durante log pr6ximos tres aflos. 

loot, afinn6 al termino de Is cite 	directivos de proyectos para re- 

Para aste aflo, el cupo anual ya 
se complet6 en mayo pasado, y 
an este momento hay uns impor- 
tante demos en el procesamien- 
to de miles de solicitudes de es- 
toe visados. 

El nuevo decreto exigirä que 
las compaftas declaren bajo jur- 
amento que intentaron llenar 
esos puestos con trabajadores 
americanos y que no despidieron 
a trabajadores amencanos con 
habilidades similares a lag de los 
trabajadores extranjeros. 

Las compafilas de alta tecnol- 
ogfa y les universidades ban 
aclarado que no pueden llenar 
puestos criticos sin contar con el 
concurso de trabajadores extran- 
jeros, a quienes frecuentemente 
se les pagan salarios generosos. 

El acuerdo en esta matena 
Mega en un momento en que el 
Presidente Clinton planes un 
viaje a California, donde los 

compaftfas especializadas an alta 
tecnologla ban hecho escuchar 
sus voces en apoyo de Is entrada 
de mss personal extranjero espe- 
cializado en Estados Unidos. 

"Creo que esta negociaciön 
deberfa ser apoyada por is Casa 
Blanca, ya que el Presidente ha- 
bla constantemente sobre su in- 
teres en qua se mantenga el ni- 
vel competitivo en 	Silicon 
Valley', puntualiz6 en rueda de 
prensa el representante republi- 
cano por California David Drei- 
er, antes de que Ia Casa Blanca 
snunciara el apoyo a Is medida. 
(NYT)- 
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Is Deion The Most Valuable Player? 
completed 7 of 14 passes for 83 
yards with 3:29 left in the first 
half Dallas led 28-0. 

With Sanders watching most 
of the final 33 minutes from the 
bench, the Cardinals compiled 
414 yards of total offense on 
their final six possessions with 
drives of 74, 60, 73, 70, 64 and 
73 yards. The 64-yard drive end- 
ed on downs with 6:51 to play. 
The 73-yard drive ended at the 
Dallas 5 in the waning seconds. 

"Their no-huddle hurt us, es- 
oeciallo with some of the neonle 

Delon Sanders has instructed 
reporters to no longer use the 
Prime Time moniker. Maybe he 
should be called Prayer Time in 
reference to his religious con- 
victions. It would be an appro- 
priate nickname, considering 
the Dallas Cowboys didn't seem 
to have a prayer Sunday when 
Sanders was sidelined by a toe 
injury. 

For years, its been suggested 
that quarterback Troy Aikman 
is the most indispensable Cow- 
boy. After watching the defense 
collapse without Sanders in 
their 35-28 win at Arizona, not 
to mention Sanders' three- 
pronged role while Aikman was 
sidelined, you can make a 
strong argument that Sanders 
is more important to Dallas' suc- 
cess. 

The Cowboys won three of 
five games this season with 
backup quarterback Jason Gar- 
rett filling in for Aikman, who 
was sidelined by a broken col- 
larbone. But when Sanders left 
Sunday's game, a seemingly 
comfortable 28-0 lead almost 
evaporated into a disastrous 
loss. 

Sanders' impact is legendary. 
How many times have we heard 
that quarterbacks are leery of 
challenging him, that he takes 
away half the field and alters 
game plans? The subtle ramifi- 
cation is that the Cowboys de- - 
vise schemes to cheat against 
the run, primarily because San- 
ders is arguably the greatest 
cover cornerback in league his- 
tory. 

Dallas (7-3) appeared to be on 
its way to an easy win against 
the Cardinals after Sanders re- 
turned an interception to the 
Arizona 1 late in the first half. 
It set up a touchdown that gave 
the Cowboys a 28-0 lead. But it 
was obvious on the interception 
return that Sanders was hob- 
bled. A healthy Sanders would 
have scored a touchdown. 

But Sanders wasn't healthy. 
A sprained big toe forced him to 
watch most of the second half 
from the sideline. The situation 
became so desperate that a gim- 
py Sanders re-entered the game 
in the final minutes to try and 
slow down Arizona quarterback 
Jake Plummer, who threw for 
465 yards, 314 of them coming 
in the second half. 

"I'm trying to say something 
that is not harsh," Sanders 
said. "If you take (Arizona cor- 
nerback) Aeneas Williams off 
the field, the outcome would be 
a lot different. Let's be honest. 
The first half wasn't like the 
second half" 

That's like saying Mexico 
doesn't have the economic 
stability of the U.S. When San- 
dara left the vamp Phnmmer and 

weeks in a row, we've found a 
way to win. I'm impressed with 
what we did from the intangible 
standpoint. But we obviously 
have some things to work on." 

If the Cowboys go 4-2 in the 
final six games, they win the 
NFC East regardless of what Ar- 
izona does. If Dallas goes 3-3, 
the Cardinals would have to fin- 
ish 6-0 to win the division. The 
Giants, Eagles and Redskins will 
officially be eliminated in the 
next week or two. 

'This pretty much wraps up 

By ße11 Toppng, Reiners 

Three rushing its: The Cowboys' Emuith Smith (22) eludes the 
Cardinals' Andre Wadsworth (90) for a second-quarter gain. 

we had in the secondary who the division, but that's not say- 
haven't played much," said Dal- ing a whole lot as far as where 
las defensive coordinator Dave we want to be," said cornerback 
Campo. "That was a factor, but Kevin Smith. "We just have sev- 
you have to give credit to Plum- en victories. If we don't win 
mer. He was tremendous and his another game, then it's not go- 
receivers made some great plays ing to be too nice. The key for 
They deserve credit." 	 us is to keep chugging." 

Despite the second-half im- 	He's right. Dallas will return 
personation of the Titanic, the t o  the playoffs after last season's 
Cowboys won, a win that essen- 6-10 nosedive. But we still don't 
tially wraps up their sixth divi- low how good the Cowboys 
sion title in the last seven are. Six of the seven wins have 
years. Dallas is 6-0 within the come against the pitiful NFC 
division. Since the Cowboys East. The other win was against 
have clinched all tiebreakers 1-9 Carolina. 
within the division, a two-game 
lead is actually a three-game r$ + +  
lead 	 e1

t. 

"I thought our guys hung in rc'•°.. 	 -̂-• 
there and found a way to win," 
said Coach Chan Galley. "Two 

For the past four years Roy 
Jones has been considered no 
less than the second-best fight- 
er in the world, pound for 
pound. It is a distinction he's 
earned. Sugar Ray Robinson 
ruled the ring for 20 years and 
beat the best boxers of two gen - 
erations. And while Roy Jones 
might be the best fighter out 
there right now, he couldn't 
hold a candle to Robinson. 

Jones possesses a rare combi- 
nation of exceptional speed -- 
both hand and foot – one-punch 
knockout power and a complete 
arsenal of boxing skills that en- 
able him to change his style 
during a fight and still produce 
spectacular results. 

For the past two years, 
Jones' only competition for the 
top spot is Oscar De La Hoya, 
who boasts similar credentials. 
In CBS SportaLine's first two 
pound-for-pound polls (in which 
14 boxing experts rate the 
sport's best fighters), the two 
finished in a tie for first place. 
But in our fourth and latest 
poll, as of May 12, Jones has 
taken the top spot. 

This is based on his last two 

	

performances: 	a 	first-round 
knockout of WBC light heavy- 
weight champion Montell Grif- 
fin last August, and a one- 
punch knockout of former 

WBA/IBF light heavyweight 
champ Virgil Hill in April. Both 
knockouts left ringsiders in awe. 
Jones, bitter over a disqualifica- 
hon loss to Griffin in March 
1997, walked through the cham- 
pion's best punches and dis - 
patched the previously unde- 
feated fighter with ease. After a 
brief feeling-out process against 
the 43-1 Hill, Jones clearly es- 
tablished his superior ring con- 
trol then ended the fight with a 
single right to the ribs. Hill, 
whose only other loss in a 14- 
year career was to future Hall of 
Famer Thomas Hearns, had nev- 
er been knocked out. 

So putting Jones' last two 
outings up against De La Hoya's 
idleness (due to injury) and a 
light 1998 schedule, the pride of 
Pensacola, Fla., stands alone 
atop the boxing world. 

Taking Jones acclaim one 
step further, one boxing writer 
recently said that not only was 
Jones the best active fighter, 
but the best boxer ever. Not 
only was the prediction bold, 
this young writer put his photo 
alongside the story. That takes 
guts, especially when you con- 

sider that the arguments he off- 
ers could only persuade the first 
O.J. Simpson jury. 

NOT ONLY IS JONES NOT 
THE SPORT'S BEST EVER, he 
does t even rank in the top five 
light heavyweights in history. 
Bob Fitzsimmons, who fought at 
the turn of the century, won 
world titles at middleweight, 
light heavyweight and heavy- 
weight. Gene Tunney, who es- 

• 	•• 	• 	• 

Bucks ( 

There were three times as many 
fighters, yet half as many weight 
divisions and only one champion 
in each division. 

Robinson was Ring Maga- 
zine's "Fighter of the Year" in 
1941, and the magazine had him 
ranked as a top-10 contender 
from 1941-61. 

Jones might indeed be faster 
and hit harder than the original 
Sugarman, but there is no way 
to prove it. Robinson built his 
legacy, which went unchallenged 
until a week ago, by defeating 
the best fighters of two genera- 
tions. 
ROBINSON DIDN'T TALK 

ABOUT BEING GREAT, he 
simply sought greatness, which 
is how he attained it. He won 

Sugar Ray Robinson ruled the ring the world welterweight title in 
CablSnbed himself as the best 1946, and would have won it earlier had all ti 

	

175-pounder in America during 	 es not been 
the early 1920s, went on to de- frozen during Worldd War II. And 

throne heavyweight champ Jack t 	 as late as 1949, he boasted a ver  
fie  

	

Demspey. Billy Conn, who 	
record with victories 

o 
 over 

trainer Eddie F 	 ranged from utch described as five Hall of 
25-30 

in  , who a 

	

one of the best pure boxers he'd 	 tt  n age at the 

	

ever seen, waged a 13-round 	fought  hem. Robinson was unn 

struggle with then-heavyweight was 	defeated 
a 
 as an amateur, 

champion Joe Louis before being too. 

	

knocked out. Archie Moore, who 	Robinson moved i 	his 
he won and lost the m iddle - 

 

reigned supreme at 175 ponds weight  

for nine years, beat several weight title five times. Three of 

ranked heavyweights to earn a the middleweight champion s
Ha ll 

of Fame. 	 In June 1962, Robinson
title shot at heavyweight champ Robinson fought are in b  son 

Rocky 	Marciano. 	Although  
Moore fell in nine, he did drop challenged lig ht heavyweight 

Maxim. 
 

the champion. Bob Foster, who champ Joey Maxim. The figh t,  

holds the division record with 14 which took place at Yanke e 

consecutive defenses, challenged Stadium, occurred i n 	
ed 

extreme 
heat. Robinson clearly 

	

the best heavyweights of his 	 outweighed 
w  

era: Muhammad Ali, Joe Frazier the champion, who outweighed 
and Ernie Terrell. 	 him 	16 pounds, and was ahead 

B  all
ll 

three judges' scorecard s.  

	

Jones, on the other hand, 	 s 

has never beaten a great fight-  But he was overcome by the 

er, or even been in a great 	
ha ann d retired after the 13th 

	

fight. It's not his fault that 	roeunt d. Its wororth n 	that 

there has been a lack of 	conditions were so bad
o noting 

 that the 
referee had to be replaced after quality talent in boxing. But  round 10. Jones either dismisses legitimate  

	

contenders as unworthy of 	Like many fighters, Robinson 

his consideration, backs out of fought long past his prime. But 
Il-

co stnl beat 
when 	

and top fights or makes outrageous 	contenders when he was o r  his nancial demands. And after 
agreeing to fight 38-year-old 	

He thirties and early forties. 
He wasn't interested in padding former heavyweight champ  

Douglas, he backed out of that ms record. record 
 careful ex amination 
 on the cham- 

mination 

fight, too. 	 of Jones' 

THE 	HEAVYWEIGHT P'onship level finds a half dozen 
P HI- impressive performances balanced CHAMPS WHO THE  

OUS light heavyweights fought mediocre oppoMti n. Of Jo es' 
against

1 had two things in common. They championship opponents, only 
are all members of the Interna- Mike McCallum, who was 40 at 

tional Boxing Hall of Fame and the time, and Hill, who was five 
none of the big guys were older years past his prime, are Hall of 
than 32 at the time of the bouts Fame material. 

	

against the 175-pound challeng- 	Jones' accomplishments might 
erg. 	 impress Generation X-ers who 

The boxing writer went a step never saw Robinson fight. But 
further with his praise. He put if they had, they'd realize that 
what's left of his reputation on while Jones is the man of the 
the chopping block when he corn- 
pared Jones to Sugar Ray Robin- moment, 	

certainly isst one 

son. Not one of the 14 members for the ag
es . 

of CBS SportsLine's pound-for- 	
Ed Maloney is CBS Sports- 

pound panel agreed, and with Line's boxing producer. 
good reason. The difference bet- 
ween the two is s t 	 D1u aggering. Rob- 	

V 

	

Steen fought as a welterweight 	 iou Know?  
and middleweight from 1940-65, 
when boxing was a major sport. 	(NAPS) The toll-free Camp- 

bell's Holiday Leftover Hotline is 
• • • 	• • • 	open from November 2 through 

December 31. Call 1-888-4-LEFT- 
^) 	 OVER (1-888-4-533-8683) for ,ar Care 	quick and delicious recipes for 

turkey leftovers to wow your fam- 
ily and weekend guests. 

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR  

Includes: Antifreeze, Flushing the system, Wind- 

__ 	
. 	 shield washer solution, Check all fluid levels For 

only $49.955 
Excluding RV's & ßjQjrucks during Nov. & Dec. onlc 

762-7122 8194th Street 

We do any lob for any type of vehicle 

The entire family can learn 
about the life and work of a cre- 
ative genius with a new CD- 
ROM. Walt Disney: An Intimate 
History of the Man and His Magic 
is an inspirational multi-faceted 
look at his life that people of all 
ages can enjoy. 
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Bash brothers: Sammy Sosa of the Cubs. left, and Mark McGwve of the Cardinals forged a friendship as their home-run 
chase drew fans back to baseball. Now, theyre the top candidates for MVP honors in the National League. 
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Los Hispanos Del 
Congreso Eligieron 
Su Nueva Directiva 

na a  ^ .:1^ Hispanic Caucus 
Elects New 
Leadership 

Washington, 17 nov (EFE).- - 
Los hispanos demöcratas del 
Congreso de EEUU eligieron 
hoy, mattes, su nueva directiva 
Para el perlodo legislativo que 
comenzarä en enem proximo. 

La congresista por California 
Lucille Roybal Allard fee elegi- 
da nueva presidenta del Caucus 
Hispano, en austituciön de Xavi- 
er Becerra que agot6 aus dos 
afios en el puesto.Becerra, al 
pacer el anuncio oficial, dUo que 
au colega Roybal Allard tendrä 
que lidiar con "una amplia vane- 
dad de asuntos referentes a los 
hispanos en el proximo Congre- 
so", que comeuzarb sus fun- 
clones el pr68imo 4 de enero. 

E1 saliente lider del Caucus 
Hispano duo a EFE que ese or- 
gano legislativo tendrä Como 
tarea en la pröxima sesiön del 
Congreso presionar pars un au- 
mento en el presupuesto para la 
educaciön, la salud y los trä- 
mites de ciudadanfa. 

Ahadiö que la tragedia actual 
en Centroam€rice por el hura- 
cän Mitch, "ha tornado una posi- 
ci6n de graveda, y por eso vamos 
a luchar para conseguir fondos a 
largo plazo para esos palses". 

"Otra vez trataremos de dark 
justicia a los centroamericanos 
en estepafs que no quieren ser 
deportados", acotö Becerra. 

Mientras, dos congresistas de 
Texas, Ciro Rodriguez y Silves- 
tre Reyes ocuparän la dos vice- 
presidencias del grupo hispano, 
en el que solo mihtan los legis- 
ladores dembcratas. 

El puertorriquefio Luis Gu- 
tiErrez, de Chicago, sera el 

Washington, Nov 17 (EFE).- - 
The Congressional Hispanic 
Caucus named its new leadership 
on Tuesday after yesterday's 
election of one of its own, Rep. 
Robert Menendez (Dem. -NJ), to 
one of the top five Democratic 
leadership posts. 

Congressional 	Hispanics 
elected Rep. Lucille Roybal-Al- - 
lard (Dem.-CA) as their new 
chair to replace Rep. Xavier Be- 
cerra (Dem. -CA). 

Roybal-Allard will have to 
deal "with a wide variety of His- 
panic issues in the upcoming 
Congress, which will be sworn 
in on Jan. 4, Becerra said. 

Texas Representatives Ciro 
Rodriguez and Silvestre Reyea 
are the new vice-chairmen, and 
Rep. Luis Gutierrez (Dem.-IL) is 
the new whip.But after only six 
years in Congress, Menendez 
has become the most important 
Hispanic in the Democratic Party 
following his election as the vice 
chairman of the Democratic Cau- 
cus. 

Democratic legislators elected 
Menendez on Monday at a meet- 
ing in which Richard Gephardt 
(Dem. -MO) was re-elected House 
minority leader. Menendez de- - 

feated Cal Dooley (Dem. -CA) and 
Albert Wynn (Dem. -MD). 

As a member of the Hispanic 
community, I will now have the 
opportunityto promote issues 
that concern us," Menendez told 
EFE. 

The 44-year-old legislator 
graduated from Rutgers Univers- 
ity Law School in New Jersey 
and became a politician 24 years 
ago. 

He was born in New York of 
Cuban parents. 

vows Latinos, su partido deberla 
seguir el modelo de los republi- 
cenoe como los hermanos Bush 
de Texas y la Florida, o del al- - 

caide Rudy Giuliani de la ciudad 
de Nueva York Estos son repub- 
licanos que son populares entre 
muchos latinos porque se han 
resistido a las tendencias del 
partido de golpear a los latinos. 
Elba se han manifeetado a favor 
de mejor ensefianza y oportu- 
nidades econömicas, y en contra 
de las "reformasDD extremada- 
mente punitivas de la inmigra- 
ci6n y la asistencia econ6mica 
püblica. 

Los que se manifestaron en 
contra de los latinos, Como el 
gobernador de California Pete 
Wilson y el ex-representante 
Bob Dornau, acabaron por  ob- 
teuer  el pago de los latinos en 
este mes. 

Wilson no podia postularse 
para la re-eleccion, pero los elec- 
tores latinos hicieron de estas 
elections un referendo sobre su 
gobierno y ayudaron a poner fin 
a su epoca al elegir al dem6crata 
Gray Davis pars suetituirlo. 
Dornan tratö de probar que ha- 
Wa sido deepojado de su escafo 
del 46x Distrito Congresional 
mediante engaiio en 1996. Una 
mvestigaciOn de la Camara de 
Representantes no hallo funda- 
mento pare su alegato de que la 
votaciön ilegal de personas que 
no eran ciudadanos le habla cos- - 

tado las elecciones. Los electores 
del Condado de Orange confir- 
maron la investigaciön al re-ele- 
gir a la demöcrata Loretta 
Sbnchez facilmente. 

cC6mo evita usted que le gol- 
peen los electores latinos? La 
respuesta es evidente: Dejando 
de golpear a los latinos. 

(Miguel Perez ea columnista del 
Bergen Record de Bergen, Nueva 
Jersey.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Digtrbufdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

"whip" del Caucus Hispano, 
puesto por el cual ee encargarä 
de buscar los votes para los 
proyectes de ley que traten de 
mejorar las conditions de los la- 
tinos en Estados Unidos. 

Los "novatos' en el Caucus 
Hispano seran Grace Napolita- 
no, elects California, y Charlie 
Go'nzilez, de Texas, que ocuparä 
el puesto que deja su padre, 
Henry, quien se retira del Con- 
greso estadounidense.Napolita- 
no, nacida y criada en Texas, in- 
dic6 que aus principalea metas 
serän solucionar los problemas 
econömicos de la seguridad social 
y la educaciön. 

La congresista elects, que 
asumirä su puesto en enero, co- - 

incidio ademäs con la agenda del 
presidente Bill Clinton, por is 
cual se quiere reducir el ntitmero 
de alumnos por salon de clase y 
mejorar la infraestructura de las 
escuelas püblicas. 

En cuanto a su legado Como 
presidente del Caucus Hispano, 
Becerra dijo que quiere ser 
recordado Como alguien que con- 
tribuyö al mejoramiento de la 
calidad de vide de los latinos en 
Estados Unidos. 

"Si mejoramos el entendi- 
miento sobre la situaci6n de los 
Latinos en este pals y su acceso a 
is justicia, pare ml eso es algo 
que cumph como presidente con 
el apoyo de todos los miembros 
del Congreso", comentö Becerra. 

DUo que continuarä trabajan- 
do en las areas de educaciön, se- - 

gum social y de Medicare pars 
los ancianos, "algo de suma im- 
portancia' para los hispanos. 

- - 	 ("✓.. 
en el partido repuolicano", con- 
cordö Antonio Gonzalez, del In- 
stituto "William C. Velazquez" 
de Los Angeles. 

En California, la polltica anti- 
hispana del gobernador Pete 
Wilson ayudö a que un gran nü- 
mero de votantes hispanos der- 
rotara a los candidates del parti- 
do republicano en las contiendas 
para gobernador, vice-gober- 
nador y el Senado de los Estados 
Unidos. 

"Las personas que una vez tu- 
vieron poca voz en el trämite sa- 
heron a votar y ahora son firme- 
mente una parte del mismo. El- 
los 	estän 	cambiando 	la 
tradition", agregö Gonzalez. 

En el Senado de California, el 
lfder de la mayorfa Richard Po- - 

lanco, quien ganara el 90 por 
ciento de la votaciön en su  dis- -  
trito, contarä con tres senadores 
demöcratas latinos nuevos en 
enero proximo. 

Segim dice la Oficina del Gen- 
so de los Estados Unidos, la po- 
blaciön latina de Sad electoral 
aumentö en 1,750,000 -- o sea el 
17 por ciento -- desde 1994 haste 
1998, 	de 	10,350,000 	a 
12,100,000. 

A medida que cantidades cads 
vez mayores de inmigrantes his- 
panos se naturalizan como du- - 
dadanos de los Estados Unidos, 
las inscr pciones de electores la- - 
tinos contintian aumentando. 
Los ciudadanos naturalizados 
tienden a voter en porcentajes 
mayores que los ciudadanos na- 
cidos aqul en Estados Unidos. 

Entre las elections de 1994 y 
1998, las inscriptions de elec- 
tores latinos aumentaron en un 
24 por ciento, desde 5,473,000 
hasta 6,800,000. S610 desde las 
elections 	presidenciales de 
1996, aumentaron en 400,000, y 
el 56 por ciento de la poblacibn 
elegible pare voter en la comuni- 
dad latina estä inscripto ahora 
pare voter. Ese es un aumento 
del 3 por ciento sobre 1994. 

"Se necesita de mucho tiempo, 
y solo hemos empezado, pero la 
conciencia polltica hispana au- 
menta yestamos aprendiendo la 
importancia de votar constante- 
mente", enfatiz6 Andrade, de 
USHLI. 

(Patricia Guadalupe es la editors 
del semanario national Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report en Washington, D.C.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada per 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
Distribufdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 
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mäs reciente -- en campos tales 
Como la inmigracit n, el bilin- 
guismo, la reforma de la asisten- 
aia econ6mica püblica, Is acciön 
afirmativa y la enseiianza. 

Sin duda que un partido re- 
- 

publicano "mtis bondadoso y mäs 
gentil" recorreria un gran 
trecho para recobrar algün 
apoyo de los latinos. 

Pero, c6mo pueden los lati- 
nos teuer confianza en usted, si 
emplea täcticas sucias para in- 
timidar a nuestros electores? tO 
Si usted se siente amenazado 
por los idiomas y la diversidad? 
to Si usted se niega a crest 
oportunidades para nivelar el 
campo para los estudiantes que 
no sean blancos? 6C6mo pode- 
plos creerle, si usted no quiere 
aiquiera que nos cuenten? 

Las gestiones de usted para 
detener a las tecnicas de mues- 
treo estadletica en el censo del 
a6o 2000 son una indicaciön 
clara para los latinos de que los 
republicanos desearfan mejor 
tuantenernos invisibles y desha- 
bilitados. 

Puede que usted tenga exito 
para obstruccionar al muestreo 
del Censo -- de modo que usted 
pueda conservar un control 
mayor de las zones redemarca- 
das donde los latinos dejarän 
indudablemente de ser contados 
-- pero usted pagarfi un precio 
alto por eso en las elecciones 
futuras. 

Atemorizados por la fuerza de- - 
mografica y politica potencial 
que representan los electores 
latinos, algunos estrategas re- 
publicanos han estado advir- 
tiendo a los dirigentes del parti- 
do que ellos pueden conservar 
sus convencimientos conser- 
vadores al mismo tiempo que de- - 

muestren mas compasiöns. Pero 
les entre por un oldo y les sale 
por el otro. 

En una ""Tarjeta de Informe 
sobre la Votaci6n Congresional- 
DD publicada recientemente por 
la Agenda Nacional para el Li- 
derazgo Hispana (NHLA), una 
coalition de 32 organizations 
nationales diö al senador Trent 
Lott y al representante Newt 
Gingrich un cero perfecto cuan- 
do votaron sobre los temas que 
afectaban a la comunidad latina. 

Quizäs si lo primero que el 
partido republican deberia pac- 
er es hallar un nuevo liderazgo 
congresional que se preocupe 
por todos los miembros de nues- 
tra democracia diversa. 

Si usted quiere obtener los 
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de liderazgo en ese importante 
cuerpo legislativo. 

Este afo, el partido republi- 
cano efectuö campafias agresivas 
a traves de todo el pats con el 
fin de atraer al latino, tante 
Como electores al igual que como 
candidates. 

Una de sus gestiones fue la 
creation del Nuevo Consejo 
Mayoritario, un grupo del parti- 
do que reclut6 y financi6 a 
varios candidatos Latinos y de 
oh-os  grupos minoritarios para 
postularse en la papeleta de ese 
partido. Lorenzo Lopez, del 
Comite Republicano National, 
dijo que el consejo se asegur6 
de que los candidatos hispanos 
republicans al nivel estatal re- - 
cibieran tambien financiamiento 
y recursos del Comite de Action 
Polftica del Partido Republican 
(GOPAC en ingles). 

El Nuevo Consejo Mayori- 
tario, encabezado por el empre- 
sario Jose Rivera, de San Juan, 
P.R., reclutö y capacitb a los 
candidatos en asuntos tales 
como la administration de cam- 
pafias y la recaudaciön de fon- 
dos. Tambien familiariz6 a los 
funcionarios del partido con la 
comunidad hispana, auspiciando 
numerosas reuniones y ac- - 
tividades pare de recaudacit n de 
fondos. 

La cantidad de hispanos que 
se postularon en las contiendas 
congresionales y otras por el 
partido republican este afo file 
la mäs alte de todos los tiempos. 

En Michigan, donde los hispa- 
nos forman solo el 2 por ciento 
de los electores, Balle Garcia, 
exoficial del ejercito estadouni- 
dense y ex-empleado de la legis- 
latura estatal, lleg6 a ser el 
primer hispano republican elec- 
to a la Camara de Represen- 
tantes de aquel estado. Los lati- 
nos forman solo el 2 por ciento 
de los electores del mismo. Gar- 
cia se une a la representante 
Belda Garza, quien es demo- 
crata. 

"Aunque algunos de nuestros 
candidatos perdieron, el impulso 
e inter€s que vimos tue 
}ncrefble", dijo Lopez. 

'Los hispanos estän consoli- 
dando una corriente solida de 
apoyo en el partido democrats, 
pen tambidn estän creando una 

creating one in the Republican 
Party;' concurred Antonio Gon- 
zalez of the William C. Velaz- 
quez Institute in Los Angeles. 

In California, Coy. Pete Wil- 
sos s past anti-Hispanic agenda 
fed the big Hispanic margins 
that helped defeat GOP candi- 
dates in the races for governor, 
lieutenant governor and U.S. 
Senate. 

"People who once had little 
voice in the process turned out 
and are now firmly part of it 
They're rewriting conventional 
wisdom," added Gonzalez. 

In the California Senate, Ma- 
jority Leader Richard Polanco, 
who won 90 percent of the vote 
in his district, will be joined in 
January by three more Latino 
Democrats. 

According to the U.S. Census 
Bureau, the national Latino vo- 
ting-age population increased 
1,750,000 -- or 17 percent -- from 
1994 to 1998, from 10,350,000 to 
12,100,000. 

As larger numbers of Hispanic 
immigrants become naturalized 
U.S. citizens, Latino voter regis- 
tration continues to increase. 
Naturalized citizens tend to vote 
in higher percentage than na- 
tive-born citizens. 

Between the 1994 and 1998 
elections, Latino registration 
increased 24 percent, from 
5,473,000 to 6,800,000. It rose 
400,000 since the 1996 presiden- 
hal election alone, and 56 per- 
cent of the eligible population in 
the Latino community is now 
registered to vote. That's a 3 
percent gain over 1994. 

"It takes a long time and 
we've only just begun, but the 
Hispanic political consciousness 
is being raised and we're learn- 
ing the importance of voting 
consistency; emphasized USH- 
LI's Andrade. 

(Patricia Guadalupe is editor of the 
national newsweekly Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report in Washington, D.C.) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 
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Forecast Bright For Vocational-Technical Students 

From Page One 
them to the detention facility. I placed V. Kelso in handcuffs and 
into the backseat of my patrol car. Officer Houser took custody of P. 
Bibbs and placed her in his patrol car. I then placed handcuffs on 
E. Bibbe, the third person in the van, and placed him in the 
backseat of Sgt. Hearron's patrol car. 

I notified dispatch to send me a wrecker to impound the van. As 
I began writing out an impound Slip for the van. Officer Houser 
advised me that V. Kelso had vomited in the back seat of my patrol 
car and that he called for emergency medical services. EMS arrived 
on the scene and transported V. Kelso to the University Medical 
Center emergency room for an evaluation. Detective Overland 
returned to the scene and stated that everything  meide  the van 
would be taken into custody and transported to the police 
department for inventory. I assisted Detective Overland in 
removing the contents of the van and placing them in the trunk of 
Detective Overland's car. I then left the scene and went to UMC 
emergency room to watch V. Kelso. 

Cpl. Bryant arrived at UMC emergency room for relief Cpl. 
Bryant took custody of V. Kelso and I left to go to the police 
department to begin my reports." 

At a news conference at HU on Wednesday, Kelso denied taking 
part in the con. 

Harvey said Texas Tech's chancellor John Montford told him the 
woman who accused Kelso of the crime described an African- 
American woman with a brown suit." Kelso is black, but she said 
she did not wear brown clothing on Monday. Officer Keith 
reported that Kelso was wearing a black coat, brown shirt and 
brown pants. 

In an emotional news conference held in Hampton on Tuesday 
the coaches said that they went to the Wal-Mart on Monday 
afternoon to buy some snacks and other items while members of the 
team met with another assistant coach at the hotel. 

Not long after they entered the store, Kelso went to the baby 
clothes section to shop for some things for her daughter, a toddler. 
While there, she said she spoke with a lady with a 9-month-old 
baby. Kelso said she spoke with no one other than that woman and 
the cashier. Meanwhile, Patricia and Ezell Bibbs shopped in 
another part of the store. The Bibbses left the store first, then 
Kelso left. As Kelso left the store, Ezell Bibbs re-entered it to buy 
another item. 

Kelso and Patricia Bibbs said they sat in their rented van, talked 
about the upcoming game and waited for Ezell Bibbe. 

They said they saw a police officer in a police car behind them, 
and Kelso nodded, acknowledging his presence. The officer left his 
car, approached Kelso and Patricia Bibbe and, according to Bibbs, 
asked them: "Were either of you ladies the ones who called and said 
you found a black bag or purse?" 

They said they did not. A couple of minutes later, they said, Ezell 
Bibbs returned to the van, and the three pulled out of the parking 
lot and onto the road to take them to the hotel where the team was 
staying. 

In a statement issued by Lubbock public information officer, Tony 
Privett, said that "officers reported that the suspects disregarded 
police emergency flashing lights and continued to drive for several 
blacks before stopping. 

Kelso, who drove the van, said she noticed two police cars with 
their lights flashing, but she was near the hotel, and she decided to 
drive into the lot rather than pull over to the side of the road. 

Kelso showed an officer her driver's license, issued by Tennessee, 
where ehe recently lived. Patricia Bibbs showed the officer a license 
from Louisiana. She coached at Grambling State University in 
Louisiana before she coached at HU. Kelso Said the officer said, 
"These licenses look fishy." 

Kelso replied, "If they look fishy, you need to take that up with 
the governor of Tennessee because that's a state-issued driver's 
license." 

Patricia Bibbs estimates that she and her husband and Kelso sat 
in the van for an hour. She said she told the officers why they were 
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Thousands of students are 
pursuing vo-tech careers that are 
both high paying and in demand. 

in Lubbock 
They didn't seem to want to believe anything we said," Patricia 

Bibby said. 
Police officers eventually put handcuffs on all three of them. 

Kelso, who has been pregnant for 20 weeks, complained of stomach 
pains and began vomiting. 

A medical crew arrived. Kelso said a member of the crew accused 
her of trying to throw up on the crew member, and someone 
threatened to stuff a towel in Kelso's mouth. The crew eventually 
took Kelso, who remained handcuffed, to a local hospital, where she 
stayed for three hours before going to the jail. 

That's where Patricia and Ezell Bibbs were taken and 
photographed, fingerprinted and put in holding cells. 

"A man asked me questions," Patricia Bibbs said. "I told him, 'I 
don't have any information. Please tell me what we've done.' I was 
in a jail cell with graffiti. It was worse than what you would have 
done with an animal." 

Patricia Bibbs said she and Ezell were in custody for six hours. 
"I was treated like I had committed murder or some other heinous 

crime," she said. 
All three said they thought the fact that they are black played a 

role in the incident. 
"I do think that was the main issue," Kelso said. 

Lubbock Police Chief Ken Walker did not return repeated phone 
caUs by the Hampton Daily Press on Wednesday but stated in 
Lubbock that "they were treated according to the law and fairly." 

HU Athletics Director Dennis Thomas said he was told that no 
charges would be filed against any of the three. He would not say 
who told him that. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, police investigators in Lubbock 
reviewed surveillance videotapes taken inside and outside the Wal - 
Mart store. 

"The great thing is that its all on video, and it will show that it 
wasn't the coaches," said William Wischkaemper, a lawyer who 
helped secure the release Kelso and the Bibbses. 

If authorities in Lubbock charge Kelso or the Bibbses with a 
crime, they must decide whether they want to extradite them to 
Lubbock. Most defendants waive extradition and voluntarily return 
to where they are wanted, local prosecutors say. 

Late new reports say that the Coaches' past criminal record is 
also being investigated. 

Staff writers of the Hampton Daily Press Mark Di Vincenzo, 
Heath A. Smith, David Chernicky and Judi Tull contributed to this 
article. 

All-American Vocational Student 
Awards will have the opportunity 
to win more than $3,000 in gift 
certificates and career advance- 
ment awards. More than $270,000 
will be awarded to students on the 
local, state and national levels. 

Here is what some outstanding 
vo-tech students are saying about 
Tools for Tomorrow: 

• Charles Roebuck, Electron- 
ics Technology student from 
Gadsden, Ala.: "As a vocational- 
technical student, I have had the 
privilege of receiving the hands- 
on training that I believe will put 
me ahead of other students when 
I enter college." 

• Amber Bolas, Automotive 
Technology student from Arivaca, 
Ariz.: "Vocational-technical edu- 
cation is a great option for young 
women today. The training and 
skills I developed in vo-tech 
classes placed my dream of a 
career in the automotive-technol- 
ogy industry within my reach." 

For more information, contact 
your participating Coast to Coast, 
ServiStar or True Value retailer, 
call the toll-free hotline at (888) 
9CALL-TFT or visit the web site 
at www.toolsfortomorrow.com . 
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(NAPS) High school students 
are getting the tools for tomor- 
row's job market through a unique 
business-education partnership 
which supports neighborhood 
schools and vocational-technical 
students. 

Although 15 million students 
are currently enrolled in vo-tech 
programs, some labor experts are 
concerned that by the year 2000, 
the demand for skilled labor will 
far outweigh the supply. The 
American Vocational Association 
(AVA) predicts that 65 percent of 
all jobs will require skilled train- 
ing by the 21st century. 

"Occupations, such as home 
building, electronics, automotive 
technology, health care and the 
computer sciences are among the 
industries already beginning to 
experience a shortage of skilled 
workers," said Paul Pentz, presi- 
dent and co-CEO of TruSery 
Corporation. "That's why Coast to 
Coast, ServiStar and True Value 
retailers launched Tools for 
Tomorrow six years ago." 

Students participating in the 
Tools for Tomorrow program can 
learn what is takes to be carpen- 
ters, plumbers, toolmakers and 
automotive technicians—all careers 
that re both high paying and in 
high demand. 

Many government departments 
have praised the Tools for Tomor- 
row program, including the U.S. 
Department of Labor and the U.S. 
Department of Education. 

Tools for Tomorrow kicks off 
the 1998-99 school year with near- 
ly twice as many participating 
hardware retailers. More than 
2,300 retailers will expand the 
geographic reach of the program, 
making it possible for Tools for 
Tomorrow to honor even more out- 
standing vo-tech students this 
year. 

Students participating in the 
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$1,000 CASH  REWARD 
Texas Crime Stoppers will pay a $1 000 cash reward for  information  leading to the arrest of each fugdive. IF YOU HAVE 

INFORMATION ON THE LOCATION OF ANY OF THESE FUGITIVES, PLEASE CALL TEXAS CRIME STOPPERS: 

1-800-252-TIPS (8477) The word telegraph comes 
from the Greek words tale, which 
means "afar" and graphejn, 
meaning to write." 

The fugitives featured on this publication are wanted by the Texas Department of Criminal Justice for parole violations and are wanted by local law enforcement 
agencies for additional felony crimes. 	It is believed that these suspects are still residing in and around Texas. The Texas Department of Public Safety Fugitive 
Apprehension Und has ongoing criminal investigations on each fugitive. The Fugitive Apprehension Unit may be contacted at: 512.873.3118, Austin, TX. 

For the best flavor, tea should 
steep for three to five minutes 
before serving. 
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‚ EMPLOYMENT OPPoRTUNmES 

INDICACIONES: 
PAPA EL ALNIO DE DIARREA, 

ACIDEZ ESTOMACAL, 
INDIGESTION ACIDA, 

ACIDEZ V TRASTORNOS 
ESTOMACALES ASOCIADOS 

CON LA INGESTION EXCESIVA 
DE ALIMENTOS V BEBIDAS. TOMAS BENAVIDEZ, 

W/M, DOB: 11-14-71, 506, 
190 LBS, BLK hair, BRN eyes. 
Parole Warrant: Possession of 
Controlled Substance 
Addhmnal Warrant: 
Homicide- Nueces County 
CCH: Possession of Controlled 
Substance, DWI 
LKA: Nuaop Co. 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Levelland Campus full-time positions: Re- 
quest position description and application 
packet from South Plains College, Human 
Resources Office, Maria Chapa, 1401 S. 
College Ave., Levelland, TX, 79336, (806) 
894-9611, ext. 2177. Application deadlines: 
HVAC Technician, Nov. 12, 1998; Electri- 
cian, Dec. 3, 1998. 

COMPUTER NETWORK 
TECHNICIAN 

Lubbock Campus Full-lime Position 

ALLIED HEALTH 
COORDINATOR 

Lubbock Campus Part-time Position 
Request position descrip&ns and employment 
packet from: Roxanne Gross, South Plains 
College, Byron Martin Advanced Technology 
Center, 3201 Ave. Q, Lubbock, TX, 79405, 
(806) 747-0576, ext. 4909. Application dead- 
lines: November 19, 1998. 

Complete employment listings and de- 
scriptions are available at our web site 
www.spe.ee.tx.us  under JOBS'. 
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ROLAND OUVA, 
W/M, DOB: 06-29-69, 5'09, 
190 LBS, BLK hair, BRN eyes. 
Parole Warrant: Burglary of 
Habitation 
Additional Warrant: 
Homicide - Harris Co. 
CCH: Auto Theft, Burglary of 
Habitation 
LKA: Harris Co. 

CHARLES LUKE McKINNEY. 
W/M, DOB: 01-09-70, 5'09, 
160 LBS, BLK hair, BAN eyes. 
Paroli Warrants: Aggravated 
Robbery, Burglary of Habitation, 
Murder 
AddNbrrI Warrant: Burglary of a 
Habdalion - Grayson Co. 
CCM: 

 

graveled Robbery 
 Burglary of Habitation 

LKA: Grayson CoJCollln Co. 

HAROLD EARNEST DOVE, 
B/M, DOB: 02-02-47, 51V, 
235 LBS, BLK hair, BAN eyes. 
Parole Warrants: Homicide, 
Theft, Indecency with a Child 
Additional Wsrrent: 
Robbery - Collin Co. 
CCH: Burglary, Unauthorized 
Use of a Motor Vehicle, 
Assault Carrying a Prohibited 
Weapon, Homicide, Theft, 
Robbery, Indecency with a 
Child 
LKA: Collin Co. 

PEDRO G. CASTLLO, 
W/M, DOB: 04-27-61, 5'11, 
160 LBS, BLK hair, BRN eyes. 
Paroli Warrants: Burglary of 
Building, Burglary of Vehicle, 
A99. Assault on a Police Officer 
Additional Warrants: 
Aggravated Assaun Public 
Official - Lubbock Co.; Escape, 
DWI - Hockley Co. 
CCM: DWI, Burglary of Building, 
Burglary of Vehicle, Agg. 
Assault of a Police Officer, 
Evading Arrest 
LKA: Hockley Co. 

DISPONIBLE EN SU 
SUPERMERCADO Y 

GASOUNERA LOCAL 

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE 
\/ EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

MEDICAL SURGICAL NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR 

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR 

Levelland Campus full-time positions: Re- 
quest position description and application 
packet from South Plains College, Human 
Resources Office, Maria Chapa, 1401 S. 
College Ave., Levelland, TX, 79336, (806) 
894-9611, ext. 2177. Applicators will be 
accepled until the positions are filled. Re- 
view of applications will begin Nov.24, 1998. 

Complete employment listings and de- - 
scriptions are available at our web site 
www.spc.cc.tx.us  under JOBS. 

suu) Pmns Cow. mm: ras n ib mnrd the MARIO ALBERTO ORTg 
W/M. DOG: 08-01-68, 5'06 - , 
1 eo LBS. BRN hair, BRN eyes. 
AKA: Carlos Silva. DOB 03.15-ß7 
Parole Warrant: Agg. Robbery 
Additional Wamnts: Agg. Poss. 
of Controlled Substance. Agg. 
Poss. of Marijuana, B/F - 
Johnson City, FTA - Agg. Assault 
- Hidalgo Co. 
CCH: Agg. Robbery, Poss. of 
Marijuana, Poss. of Cocaine, 
Agg. Assault 
LXA: Hidalgo Co. 

MCHELLE RENEE VANSLYKE, 
W/F, DOB: 07-18-68, 50V, 
150 LBS, BRN hair, BRN eyes. 
Parole Wamnt: Possession of 
Cocaine 
Additional Warrant: 
Aggravated Robbery - 
Harris Co. 
CCM: Possession of Cocaine 
LKA: Harris Co. 

Southwestern Bell Wireless  

SouthwesternBellWireless has an opening in 
Lubbock fora Cellular Technician. Responsibil- 
ities include operation and maintenance of cell 
sites and associated equipment. Associates De- 
gree or equivalent required. BF experience re- 
quired (cellular preferred). 

Southwestern Bell is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Send resumes to: 

Director of Network Operations 
1901 University, Suite 200 

JOEY EDWARD WILLIAMS, 
W/M, DOB: 03-15.56, 50, 
160 LBS, BRN hair, BRN eyes. 
Parole Wsrnnts: Aggravated 
Robbery, Theft, Possession of 
Controlled Substance 
AddNlonal WarnM: Assault - 
Bodily Injury - Tarrant Co. 
CCH: DWI, Criminal Mischief, 
Escape, Fraud, Robbery, Injury 
to a Child, Theft. Possession of 
Controlled Substance, Forgery 
LKA: bmrd Co. 

NGOC VAN TRAN, NM, 
DOB: 06-08-70, 506', 150 
LBS, BLK hair. BRN eyes. 
Paroli Warrant: Burglary, 
Delivery of Controlled 
Substance. 
Additional Warrant: 
Homicide -Amarillo PD. 
CCH: Unlawfully Carrying 
Weapon, Delivery of Controlled 
Substance. Burglary of 
HabilaUOn. Assault 
LKA: Amarillo, TX 

ROY JACKSON PIERCE. 
W/M, DOB: 06.12-58. 508 - . 
170 LBS, BRN hair, BRN eyes. 
Patois W$rrants: Agg. Robbery, 
Agg. Kidnapping, Burglary of 
Habitation. Possession of 
Controlled Substance 
Additlone[ Warrant: Agg. 
Assault- frTA - Montgomery Co. 
CCH: DWI, Agg. Robbery. Agg. 
Kidnapping. Poss. of Controlled 
Substance, Burglary Of 
Habitation 
LKA: Montgomery Co. 

IMPORTANT:  Any fugitive should be cons dared  ARMED AND DANGEROUS . gß attempt to 
artest or apprehend these fugeives yourself. If you have information on the location of any of these 
fugitives, please contact TEXAS CRIME STOPPERS 24-hours a day at: 

1-800-252-TIPS (8477) 
You  DO NOT  have to give your name and your information could earn you a $1000 CASH REWARD. 

These fugitives are wanted as of publication date: 

OCTOBER 23, 1998 
Wandrats must be Confirmed before an arrest is made 
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